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Let the Workers' Voices Be Heard 
&w 

-?/0? W@f? m. 

. Working ao; a production worker, and as 
the editor of a workers' paper, News & 
Letters, I h~ve_ been in the battle against 
Automation since jt started teri years ago. 

Automation was lntrodurcd to the mass pro· 
duclion lndu:;trJcs. first In the coat mines, then In 
the auto, steel. clcdrical, and rubber Jnduslrfcs. 
Jt Is In whitt.' r.ollar ofllccs as well, 

The lntciJectur.l-b(' he scll'lltl.'lt, cnglncc'r or 
wrltcr-mny think AutomatJon means the cJimlna. 
Uon ol -heavy labor. The prc.dur.Uon workcl' sees 
It as the cllmln:ttlon- of the laborer. 

Not ·l.,•!ng In a factory, the Intellectual may 
!hink that I he worker In Automation Is being turned 
into ri lt:~. IOiclalJ, The production worker, bOW• 
ever,· knows this: simple truth: when he Is not thrown 
Into unemp'.oymcnl, he Js subjL'<iled to Lhe inhumnn· 
speed or the machine. 

NO D(.IUBT AUTOM'AT!ON Is a "3clcnWic 
nchievement," but this "scientlfle achievement" has 
OJ life ~utsla'e of P,roduetlon, In the mitre, mill or 
factory, Automation bas not reduced the drudgery 
or labor. 1'hc very opposite Is the truUJ. The rae
tory clock is now gcnrcd to the pare of the monslcr 
machine. It makt!s no dlrtercnce whether it Is 
the company foreman or the 'union, stewnrd who 
makes lhc·workcr g•.:t out the production set by 
time-study. · 

The auto worker, tbe steel worker, the mluer
all workers who battle al"alast Automation know Jts 
JUe-and-dtath meanlnr-its speedup, Its lnbuman 
way of work, il.s dealh b.r overwork, Its unempJoy
meut, Hs permant:ntly depre55cd areas, Us rbo:~\ 
towns, 

No matter which industry I take to show the 
real relations under Autom:~Uon, Lhc story Is l}·,c 
same: The fJroduclloJ! workers struggle uguinst 
Aulomallon, both hi and out or tile shop. Their 
trade union leaders Une up wJth U1c company for 
what they call "prugrcss." 

TAKE TUE 1941.·50 mlncro• strikL•, P111t of 
the time Jt was an nulhorlzcd strike JM by Joh."l L. 
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Ll'wls. JloWCIIcr, he cnthusfasllcally endorsed the usc 
C~f "the automnUe coal miner'' ns ''progre£S." He 
ordered the IDL'n back to work, but they rcfusC'd to 
return to work until their dvmands fur clwnglng the 
.ondltlons of labor were met. 

Or. tnkt' the ;year 1954, whtm un Cxceutivc at 
Ford flr~t ~·olnvd thr- wnrl"l, A11fomati1J!l, to dcscrl~ 
what the workers were wlhJcatung auainst. Walter 
Rcuthcl' J'cfusctl to support the men. He told them 
tlwt they •·must not ffg:ht progrcs.c;:.•· 

Neither Reuther uor Lewis bothctt'd to ask the 
workers how th~y saw Autom<Jtion from the produc~ 
Uon line . 

. THESE RATTLES against Automation reached 
u certain l'llmax Jn the 1959 steel strike which 
Dnvld i\lcDonnld W&s supp:>scd to have won. lb 
f.'lct, however, lh!' (;ondiUons or work to which the 
men returned were i10 dlfCerrmt than tile ones 
agulnst which they struck. None or the Jocal grfcv. 
nnccs had b~cn tal,en up, The dNnnnd for a slu,rter 
workWe;l!k ncvt:!r rcachcd.the bnrgalnlng table. ·Two 
death:. <.ccurrcd th(' very fir~Jt month atter the men 
rcturricd to work nt the Great Llikes Sh~I Co, in 
Ecorse, · J\.Uchlg&n. '!'hereupon n wildcat erupted 
a,:;-alnst ohc new union contract. 

It is time to cspasc the he beblnd the fancy 
talk or "every worker an en:lneer." To the pro· 
ductlon worker, lhis type oC talk lJ at; phony as the 
t:~lk :~bout "prosperity,". ProrH'I may rifle, but not 
the mon~~· In worl•en' pockets, und even tess the 
groceries lht!)' can buy wllh IL Produetlan sta· 
Us tics ma3• rise, but tb~ army or ·lhe unempJo1ed 
dues not decrease. 

If Autom:~tlon Is here to gtr.y, _so Is tbe penn· 
anent army or unemployed. Whatcvt>r Automatlon 
means to management, Iabt.~r lmreaucrnt, or cn· 
glne('r, to the prllductlon worker It means a return 
to swentshop conditions, Increased speedup and 
gearing the man to tile mn!!hlne, tnstend . oC the 
ma~hlnf' to the OJnn. The union contract assures 
manngcment inct·cnsed productivity by robbing the 
workers or contt·ot O\'er the conditions of labor. 

'file past tc:n )ears have revealed· nn uncndlnn 
series or cl'lse!i throughout ·the world. Tbe basll 
of it Is In production. Here U Is Ulcl:. Noon. 

IF TilE STRUGGLE Cor ft'Ct'dom docs nett be
gin there, It will not he 3 total fre~dom. The rna· 
chine:;; miAht diP' coal, assemble autos, roll steel, 
but the crises that they bring In lhclr wake can 
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be r-esolv<.>d only by human beings. The millions or 
miners, auto and steel workers who have lost t.hcl:
mcans of llw~llhood, as well ns those who are stltl 
working the mon:>tcr machines, wlJl find their stories' 
here. In Wli.;.tN·e; lndu;,try the workmen work 
they wlll lind that the experience o! others ndd up 
to a new way o( mccling the chaos In production. 

It is time the workers' voices were hcaJ"d. 
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I. IN THE AUTO SHOPS 
orr: 'CC 

I have> bCC'II an nut.o workt!1' since 1926. 1 hs.ve 
lived through !he tct"rlblc- Depression o! 1929·1939. 
I htl\'e seen tlw C.I.O. leap Into Jire, and 1 know 
what a great promise it hP.Ici Cor us who bunt it 
I have nlso seen th.c unions·we built lGken OVt!r 
by the burcnucrats, espe-cially since 1050, and turned 
ngainst us. 1 am ::ul!cring in my bones and heart 
!rom the tO·'lTicnts brought by Automation, and I 
know this can't gu on-~ml'how, some way, we 
must chance it. -

This isn't only my story, It Js the story o! hun· 
dr~ds or workc!"'i ! know. 1.md the million:: I don't 
know personally but whom r know be-cause their 
experiences w:th Automation, their Jives and n-eeds 
and thoughts, nrc like ours. · 

o Time Study On Your Back 
Automation was introduced in Chrysler in 1956, 

F,lrd had Introduced it In llJ54, -.nd I can rem'!'!Yl• 
bf!,• the workers striking there, but Chrysler brought 
ll ·in Oli:Y il!ler F'ord 11nd Gl\t had already auto-'< 
nu.tcrl production. · 

They have the time-study. man sHUn« there ii.'nd 
be's flcurlnc every anrJc. Wo! used to see the"Ume
sludy man once· a year. Now you see him forty 
times a day, Jle's ~ttandln~ there all lhe Ume, I've 
actually c.ouaht these cuys standlnr lleblnd a worker 
wUb Ills 1dop watch In his hand and hb bnnd be-
hind hls back, elocklnc the gay. J always walk over 
and let the WQtker know he's dar.dlnrr there, MOI!I& 
ot the lime they say, "We· see him standJur there. 
We Just don't care. We can't work an:~ harder or 
faster." I know lhey can't, 

They have production set so l1lgh that they know 
you cnn'l do H. Hut they c:an keep you worldac 
every second or the ~Jay and lhnt's wbat lher•re 
lnlercslcd ln. Keeping you Gil the job sixty minutes 
every hour. Ir you-stop !or Just n rnumcnt to talk 
to someone the rorC'mau wnlks up tll'ld asks you, 
"What's the m:~tter? the job broke down?" 

10 
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BEFORf: AUTOMATION, If you had a s~t quota 
and If you ~ot that many jobs within thr hour noth· 
lnJ: W.l!s !'laid. If yflU got your' quotn )'OU hnd n lew 
minule'i CVI!ry hour to rest. The way it I<> now the 
lime-study tlmr·s the Job to n!l many given piccl.'s 
you ..:uuiJ tJUssiUiy clu in au huu1·, Lo the lu:.l :Ol.'(;om.l. 

Let me mnkc It a lilt!£> more concrete!.· We were 
llrnf'fl nn lhi<: jnh nl """ h:mrtrf'!l :anrl twrnty johc; 
an hour, "on a flowlnc line". For the lirst time In 
my life I c-ouldn't seem to flgurr out whnt that 
supt>rilltl!ndent was talking nbout. I soon g.1t what 
he meant. He kept s:1ylng h~· wanted ont> hundred 
and twr:mt~· jobr. to lh!.! minute of lht! hour so that 
the Hue kccpr. movlm; with no slops. lie s:ald, "We 
would lu.wc to slop the machine IC l>'OU didn't work 
this wny." That's whrm th~J speed-up or these mn4 

chines that feed production llnt.•s conlt.'S ln. 'ro work 
this way Is nlmo.~t humanly Impossible. It It WtUI 
some llgt>t job, cue that you could do' caslly-pl=r· 
hops; but even so,' to do 11 in that manncr!-but a 
heavy joh to boot, U's murde:r! You're just standing 
there, grinding your lite nway. 

What It o.ctually means Is that )'ll'U have to have a 
mo\'ement In your body and a coordination wltb 
that mncblne Just Uke the movemr.nt of n watch. 

'l'hey wnnt those machines to be in charge o! 
the ~ourse of the man's tlcstlny every moment he 
Is In thlt shop. 

• A Fraction of a Mcin 
When you're ·on ~ job, you like to feel good 

about H. You like to reel. "This Is the job I work 
on," and be proud nbouf what you're doing. 1'hc 
way we're rorccd to work you c<~n't feel good about 
anything you do. 

When the foremnn rlrst tuld me I wn.'i so many 
tenths and so many thousandths or n mnn I thought 
he was n nut. I argued with him. I told him a m11n 
is a whole human bclng.l'ou can't split a man Into 
rractlons. But that's just what they're doing lo us. 

On one Job, the roremaro. said that lime study 
showed we had to Ket nine and one-~nth Jobs au 
boar. lie said it took so many man houn. and so 
many one-tenth man boun to ge& production, That's 
why the men had to be Uldded Into tenths. They 
spJU ·us up into rraetlons. We're no& even wbole('t 
men anymore. 2 8 5 (...J 
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A rnnn's llody lws to be lrnlnt'd lo work like the 
nw.chlnc. 'J'hc m~u·hlnt• ll·lls 1/w body how to work. 
We wn1·k two hours, llll'n hnvc n rest period. E\'ery 
man has to l;l' flhll' to go In lhl" washmum· lit the 
£'nd of thota• two ilf>urs. \'ou'r1• supposed to lr;1i11 
)'UUI':idf, I gul'.~s. \\'p hn\'l' two ww:hrnom.'>. Appro,;!. 
m;1lcly thr·N· hulldn·d 1111d !"lily llll'JI all arc supposed 
to usc Uw washrooms in twcl\'c mlrrulcs, 

1'1h: oliu:r rfay thl'y Jlul me ou the worst line In 
lhl• !>hop. 1 nsl-.l'd lht• !UrNhan why i had In work 
hl·rc and he ~;aid that it h;HI Nmw '" the point ttrat 
they had tu rohHl• !he !!uys fi'Om the stallonary 
jobs n111o til(• llnl'. They started thnt bcl:ause you 
can't lakl• too much u{ liwt- line. One Momday 
mr.rnln~ nt least nne-third or the guys cnlll!d In 
sick. The>· said they wcr(• stilt too tired from the 
previous r~~lday's II'Ork on lhut line, to come in, 

They stnrt the line with n btuzl'r sounding, Uum 
a.s every Job Is SUJiflO~ed ro he finished I hey sound 
n lignin, nnd, in·otlicr, you got to jump back or you 
lire IU:cly to get seriou,;Jy lnjurl!d .. 

1'hey sr( that tn3chlnc 110 last, 1 turned around 
and saw a water fountain a few feet behind me, 
I wanbd a "''allow of that waler sn bad, J tbourht 
mayli"e'.J cauld beat the machine. J worked fast In 
bl'h;ce:t !he bu.zzei'M l'IO thlit J could 111n back and 
gt!t Jud a lil\'allow, hut C\'erytlme J laid my wcldlnr 
torC"h down the bnzzer went off. That swallow or 
watt>r was so clost" but U "'as like being on a desert. J never did get U. 

One worker lold me It Si"!cms like the only tltlug 
Ills body Is geared for Is to com..- Jnto this shop 
and work 'on tlwse mnl'hlncs. l:l~ said each night he 
promiSed blms~lf he would not come back but 
C.'tdt morning he gets up, more tired U1an when he 
went to bed. He comes into work and it seems lJkc 
his muscles would ouly b9gin to. loosen up aCter 
he hus been on the Job tor a half hour. 

• We Don't Use the Machine; 
The Machine Uses Us 

Automation ~~ the machine, we know. thnt, but 
It is nlso making the mnn n machine too. Tl1c ma
chine can't function Without the mnn. Somcont- has 
to be able to fl'cd it, stop It, etc. If they don't, the 
machine will brenk down. We get quite a bit of 
repairs. I'd suy twcn(y.fl\'e per crnt rl•ptdrs, :tlld 
<mother ten per cent tha:/ou rnl~ht a~~~~!J Is 
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scrap. One work!:'r 1 know feels thcy·n nlwayr n('cll 
the man. He sn;>'s, "Tho'-C mathlnes ha\'c lo be 
watch~!<! C'Onstantly hl'C.lU!>c iC nobody wnt.t·hc.~. 
cvcrythfnr, s::n•·-~ wronu." It the mat:hinc brcak.'l 
down the men :;uftcr the con11cquenres ht>causl:' tht>y 
!lend them home and then when the- machln" b 
rlxcd nne w;,y or another tht'y have to make up 
Uac pr;;<tuc:luio, 

Yvu take the machine I wOrk, It hM to be 
watched. There's no wuy of knt:twlng how mnny men 
this m<~daiuc rcplnr.es. The men who w:atch thl! 
mat>hinc actually don't ha\'C too hard a day':; work. 
There's the electrician, Ill~ repair man <lnd the 
machinist, and the machine has :m clcctrcmlc brain, 

The work that the mnchlnc puts out pushes 
the pcoplc ahc~td of Jt. Just these til!'cc men have 
J,!ood, jobs; they're . skllh!d. They hke their time. 
Nobody comes around there to :1ollrr nt them •. They 
get paid lor what they know, 

IT'S THE 1100R 1\IEN who arc in front-as 
long as thnt machine 1."' pushing out JJke th.at, those 
men arc slaving and sweallnc. There nrc approxi· 
mately sixteen jigs wlth th1·ce men on a jig, ~ncb 
group is to get thirty-seven jobs an hour. They have 
no time to play. 

What alienates a production WorkCr Is lhnt b';! 
Is drh·en to do work tbnt Js scptu ... o~tl!d from his 
thinking. This along with the terrific pace we 
have to work, makes a worker doubly tired nt the 
end or a day. 

SCim~ years •ago, 1\·hen worku,. had somethln~t 
to say about how fast· they would work and the · 
amount or help they teit U1ey ne-eded IC. the· cUni· 
PlDY wanted more production, the relation:> amonc
productlo•~ workers were humanl)' close. 

They roilld help each oUicr With their work. 
They worked i~ a way which w_ould maka it e:~sy 
for c~·ery one Jn ·a group. TGday Autumntion docs 
not allow anyone to help another worker. Some of 
the machines nrc so large you can't C\'en sec an· 
other worker except the ones right bc:lide you. We 
arc d~grodcd to a eng in the mnchlrtc, We dvn't usc 
the machine. It uses us. 

e The Loneliness of It 
The loneliness that is broUtlht ubout hy these 

monster machines is terrific. Every worker feels 
u. When you work one or these machines you have 
no one to talk to. Bc!ore, there used to be eight 
or ten guys doing the same job, 
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One worker went so !ar n.~ to say he: Ilked to 
work the "mcrry~~o-round'', "E\•cn though it's the 
worst job, you're working next to ~omconc. It makes 
it dllrcrcr.t. You forget the strain and pressure 
:.·ou're IU::d(:l wlu:n you're talking. Sometimes I 

_lo!'gc.-t lht! tlnll' and the dny goes by.'' 
The worst puni'lhmcmt they give prisoners In 

jail Is solitary confinement. But at work cvc:y day 
Automation forces you into solitary c<:!nflncmcnt. 

J l!an undcrr.tand why the EngUsb workrno struek 
for "lon~ll'!:r.~ pay" when they first. met. up with 
:\utomation, · 

When you work by yourself on these m.1chlncs 
you're !lghllng in your owr. mind and cwry min~ 
utc you look up to st•c what time H Js. One of these 
days somcthinll will explode because you can fight 
In your own mlu.t ju:;t so long .:md you know JC 
you'r.e doint: I~ so is ever)' other guy the.,-c.· 

• To Break Our Spirits 
What kills mnnng.:om~.•r.t c~·en more than get~ 

tins produ1.Uon out, is to sec mon talkinr, together, 
lun-ing a few minutes to relax with L'Dt'h -Dlhe•·· 
They wnnt. us to work C\'cry scctlnd D! the day. 
without n pau~: or a brenk of· any kind. TbPy wtmt 
to brenk our :lplrit as wet! us our body. · 

n· lVE COULD WOnK the machines slower the 
·way we want to, tlitngs would be dlrfercn!. At thJs 
speed, C\'crybody's Jnmntlng I!Verything down the 
next man's throot. A worker told the forooma.n ,the 
other dny, that th~: machine hndn't. put- ouf one 
ttood Job yet on the shUt ~u fat·, l'he foreman says, 
.. Run 'cn1." 

'l'hc mun said, "Why? The Jnspectcrs wJU sttJp 
Litem." Sure enough, the Inspectors stopped them. 
The. man said, "Didn't 1 1\!11 you?" Tile ro.·eman 
turned around DOd said, "It's ensler t.q work up 
thr.re anti fix up the CIJmplctc frame Instead of 
plllng up the sections here." 

What kind of " fool do tht:)' tblnk the worker 
Is? Don't we know lt's~casltr to fb: US) In the uec. 
tlon than to tear up ' oomplete frame? A'J a result, 
a m:m work.~ hlmseU to death t~:n a11d twelve hours 
a day. 

Also, the machines break down very octen. TJ'le:; 
may not stay down too Ions. but somet!mes they're 
down Cor as long a! two hc.ours. One day, tor i.!x· 
mnple, the mnchlnc Wllii down tor an hour and 
foMy·IJve minutes, but thf.'y still got over one 
thouSD.ncJ jobs, which 1s :~ore than the asscm28 
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could do the old way. •rhcy'vc got fewer nssemblers 
and they g::! mon.! productlun because the men 
have to jump all dny lung. 

1 hate to think of my fricmts and family on thP. 
roar. doing sbty-Civc miles an hour In n car like 
that. I worry, is lt one or the cars I worked on. I 
sec t!!.Inr.!i :::o b,:.· th:a arc bad, but I can't st::~p to 
do &nythlng about them, The,:.• make them too fast • 
I'm told the}· won't even t:t:•crah! the Plymouth plant 
unlrRo; thPy Nlll !!••I off n minimum oi ninct~-ninc 
cars C\'CtY hour. . 

A worker said, "We build stJmcthlnr. like a car 
a minute. The .same thing we throw out In a minute 
-that's all we have time to do, throw It :lul-·-Utkcs 
(13 three years or hard labor to pay for." 

• For Less than Ten Cents 
Today 'there Isn't a wor!ccr who knows how the 

day wiJI begin and how It wlll end. Ju.>t !he other 
day a worker frorn another department said, "You 
don't know an).•thlng here, IC you'l'e going to work 
or uot. They asked me to cornu to work today. Five 
minutes ago they told m~.: to come back next Tues
day." 

Tl1e old Department 91 Is a typical cxnmple or 
men replacud by machines In .the nulo shops, One 
sh1Ct Cor the 1955 model required 950 mr!l;· 1.r. J956 
it was 900; the 1957 model look 740; and the 1956 
model l'f.!Qt.tircd 450 mtm to produce more than 950 
men put out In l 055, 

GUYS WONDER now wiU next year stnrt ruJd 
how wUI it end How nrc we a:olng to survh•e, not 
just ourselves but everybody. What do you. do 
whea:- you're otl with btlls to pay, rent, utt!Jtles, 
foorl 1 etc.? One or the workers wus snylng C\'Cr 
since Chrysh•r Introduced AutonUJ.tlon, ooch year 
was Worse than the year bc!ot'.!'. · ' 

"1956 wasn't. a bad year, but. 195'J was, 1958 
was worse than 1957 1md I made less yet In 1959 
than in 1958. 'fhree yean In a row Automattnn 
reduced my work week, Last rear I 1nade four 
thousand dollars to support mys~tc. my wife and 
our three kld.o;. llere In the State~ you know that 
Isn't anything- for five. people tel live on," 

IN TilE BEGINNING of the year U1cy yelled 
about "the soaring sixties," now they tell us we're 
heading Cor ar:sother depression. Whr.t they mmmt 
In January was lhnt the .numbc-:r of unemployed 
would Sll<lr to the sky, 

To the company, man !s not a!l )::Ood. ns the 
machine. They worry when the machine brcnks 
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down. They don't worry when the mon brcak..c; 
doll'n. They tl'li Y•lU ll hikes less than ten cents 
to wrile one up. They C':tn fire and hire n man !or 
less th:m ten l'l'nts. 

• "We Dcm't Have Concentra
tion Camps, Yet" 

They schedule O\'Crtlm.! \rhenevcr they want, 
hut the.\' won't call all;\' men back to worlt or scbcd
uiL' ex1.ra shifts. They don't C\'cn ~lvc us any cho!cc 
or notice r.Luut overtime anymore. '!'hoy come 
ai"OUiuf a few minutes bcfot·c qulttlr1g lime and say 
"Two hours." Anti thut's it. 

l way arKUinA" wUh the committeeman about 
hadnK let wurk ~n hours a day, The l01w says we 
don't have to wor!t more than chrht hnars, hut now 
thi'Y make us work hm. I :-;aid, "llow can they torce 
this on us?" 

He said, · "The r:ompany schedules producllon, 
and tho contract says .vou've got to work Jt." 
•. J -asked him, "What wfll stop them from work· 

lng us twch·e hours, nud fourteen hours, or as long 
ns r hey want, whcncver they want?'' · 

liE JUST WAI.KED AWAY. He couldn't. on!.-wer. 
One· man who protested against t.hls got fh·c days 
c.rr. It ~;.;! c\•erybody scare-d, and nobody dares to 
say u word. 

As one o! the men put Jt: "Automation .U just •, 
loophole ror concentration. We don't have conctn· 
~r~tUon carnps here )'el, where the man is forced .to 
work under a· gun, They dun't ha,·e a gun on us, 
but they force us to work by saying, 'If you don't 
do a~o wC say, Jdan·e on the street,• 

"Tht' only dlffcrcnre between this kind of work· 
Jng :md ih·lnl!, nnd being In a cell block, Is that wc 
h:n·c more room to move ahout ln. Hut tlwy'l'e jTISt 
waiting. WhC'n they tnkc you!' car, and Yl.IUr huusc, 
ami your lillie bit of money, It's tht.= S<tme as being 
In Jail. You can't move nround nnyway, 

"I KEEl".' ASKISG l\ll'~F.LF, wlll 1 ever be able 
tn collcl't mv ~rwl:: sc-cul'lty \~he-n I'm slxty.lJve? 
Will I be able to li\'c till slxly·fi\'C working Jn the 
faciOI')'? J doubt H. Thnt Automation machine is 
killing IIIC'. Those men In Washington must be hB\'· 
lng 11 good Umc lnuching to thcmsulvcs ki"IO'. ~;in~ 
how mnny workers won't be arou:ld to colin'S 5 · 1 
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e 2c More Wcges; 19% Rise 
in Slue Cross Rates 

Ew~rytim~ 'we gt·t a pcnrw tli" two t·cnts "t·ost o! 
lMn,c:" r;Jisc evcrythin,IJ goc.<; up, w,. ~OJ! l\\'o cents 
stnrlin~ JuJ~·. so everything yvu nerd bc~-:ins to go 
lljl, TIIC !mspilt~l :md mC'dlc:.J in:ourmlt·c lllJuo:o CJ•o,:u 
lhot most workers c:u-ry i£ trying to r<~i!H! Jt:; prices 
by almost. nlnctccn pel' c1mL 

A profc,.,sor f1'01r, one 1\Iichi~:m collc-g(' wants 
to lnkc aw.:.y the t'.JUp/c of pcrmlcs that they cio 
srlve us. He b!tomt•:. that for ltJ!Iatlon. Doc1111"l he 
know !hilt \\'c ,::ct UJat only nftt•t- lnfll.llion h:u3 scL 
in <~nd U1c prices J:o up nnd that miserly two pt'ntllf.'s 

doesn't pay for one-cll:fhlh or the hill'hcr prices·~ 
They'll ralst• that hc<~llh Inl'illr:Jm•e .'lo· hl:,rh where 
no 1\'otkcr wJII be nblc to afford It, unl-::ss of cuurs~ 
the union fights to have the compnny -pny !or It all, 

II scr.ans prdty tillsernble that a worke.t can't 
eel medical care unless hc has man~y or Insurance, 
The workers are rl.:ht when they aAk what kind or ; ltorld Is· this? 

A S11uthern whltl' worker sold, "What tl;e hcJJ 
kind or \\'orld Is this we're living In~ When a . .YUY 
bas to live like thts thc•·c's SO!DI.!lhlng 1\'!'ong, lC 
you work n wt•l'k then you· have ta luke Uu·.:oc days 
ore the, next WeC'k, suffering and fu misery nnd pay
ing doctor bills, Cumpl:ailling lo so111eone dousn't 
Sel'm to help us," Everyone ngrecd wllh him, · 

e Death by Automation 
When )•ou hear nhout Auinmatlon being .'l man

killer that',o; not Just a fiG'UN! or spet~eh. That's what 
the wildcat strike at a,·eat Lakes Steel was nbout. 

Allrr the IlG da~ sfrike was SUPJIOSedly won 
by the men, th.- steel companies put on a new 
drive lo put automatic Prfleesslng equipment on the 
mill floor, From the strain of o¥erwork, a crane 
operator Cell rrom his l'lcart~ld al•d was killed. Wht!n 
l.he men went to Ills runr.raJ they h~arned ~r thl"t"e 
othl'r operators wl1o !:lad died Jn tlu~ Harne week 
from the strain· ct the crack~own 111111 specdllp, 
That's what made the mt'n Iliad. That's why the)• Wllked out. 

As In thl.! slt·rl milia, so lu the uuro shops, as 
the spce1l from Automation i.Jl'L'lUnl.!s more lntensl!. 
sarcty eontllllom, nr,., thrown to th~ wf::d tly the 
compnny. I cnn remt•mbl'r wiled they (Jrsl brmtgM 
tho.:;c machines Into our dCilnrlment. I don't know 
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ho1,. matoy \\'orkcr~ were hurt th:.t f'lrsl day: crushed 
hands. lost Ciugcrs. 

Thcrt• Oltl.' ~iJ::.n~ nil o·:cr the d~partmomt to work 
safely. Tnsidl' uf " o:.ouplc of hourr:; workcr5 wrote 
undcr thc!'ic s1gn,;; "Thc~e m:l<'hlnC's atf> not safe to 
do it with." 

FF.Uilll~\RY JO'fll Ot' thi5 yNr an auto worker 
~ot orr tl:l.' bu!'- at the plant ;tate ami !ell dc:;.d on 
the pavrnwnt. lie died of 01 hcarl attack. WorkC!tS 
l'ttid that he hud rcpea!t'dly cotnpl:nncd ta the !ore· 
mnn th:ll It wns lmpoo;siblc to keep UJl with the 
p:~cc set by time study und thc·machiM. Iii'! com· 
pi:~ In!.; didn't· mean a thing to mnnngcmcnt. The 
:.llllon simply shru,:;g.~d Its shoulders. 

On Wednesday, Drc~cmhcr 30th ot lnst year 
there was a combln('d wildcat :md lockouL In one 
of Chrysler's assembly departments. ll 1-csullcd 
from a worker being seriously Injured on the frame 
job. · 

CJIRYSJ.t:R'S !HAD RUSH for production, and 
more production, with workers bound to the in· 
human pncCl of Automation, Is very dangcnns to 
the' lives of the· men on the frame job, Workers 
h:wc been =:~cvcrcly injured b)' the cross bars fly· 
ing out from the frnme before- It enn be welded, 
Minor injuries are a dally occurcncc. 

On tlil.'i last Wcdnl'l!day In 1959, a ba:· Clew out 
Dnd strurk a worker across his back and head 
knocking him UllCOOSCIOU~. 

Arter Uu~ · uneonCiotts man Was rush~d to the 
hos1Jltal on a stretcher, the foreman yelled for an· 
other worker to come and work the same Job, The 
"'llrkcr rcfU!wd, sa)'lng, "You'rr. c:rilley DS hell! I 
wouldn't work there for double pay." This never 
happens when the machine Is runnin&" at s· normal 
pace. 

To the production worker In auto, Automation 
mean~ physlenl strain, mental strain, fatigue, heart 
attacks-death by Automation. 

• Urine as Red as Blooci 
It bn't only those who die. I have never seen 

so many workers sent home sick by first aid ns l 
sec now. There Is hardly a job In any plant Ulat 
Is not nl!ulnst the man's hcultlt In one way cr Ute 
olhcr. If he Isn't sucking In too much dust In his 
Jum1s, he's getting too much smoke or too many 
eht'mlcnlll or something. 'l'hcrt''s just too much oC 
It that goes Into his body and the older yO•J g~t 
the lower your rc111s~ncc nets. The sun hasn't 
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·shined on this job yet. '."<~it till It gels nincl)' de
greeR or uincty-flvl! der,rcc,;; out.sldl'. 

ONE YOUS'G GUY. just about lhirty, works 
on the heavy frame job, lifting the rr:.mcs onto the 
m:tchlne. Hc o•;•m(' nul nf the• ww;h. room one day 
and told me h1~ war. fccfln~ so bad ::nd that when 
he urinated he felt a sh.up p:aln and his urine l'an 
rt'd like blood. 'fhC'fiC are t•\•erydtly oe~~rrcnccs In 
automato!d factories today. 

I rf'cf'l\'ed a letter from :. worker who asked 
how. much exhaust can a m:m's body stand. The 
Issue In which his qu~;>stion uppcarcd, three or four 
copies of News & Letters WC'"t· hung un in the 
washroom. Tl1c ·next day l received -a rCw moJ·c 
letters, asking our mcdit'al ·columnist to answer. 
Here arc boUt Ute quc.-;tlons t~nd !'t1.D.'s nns\\:cr: 

$ How Much Exhaust 
Can A Man Stand? 

1 would like to know one thing trom M.D.
just how much fresh air does a mnn noqutrc in his 
body every dn:.•? In an auto phmt we don't gc~ "~~CI"l' 
much. We get dust end exhaust-just how much 
exhaust Is a man's bod)' suppos~d to withstand? 

In ·a year's time wbat effect would this e:dlau!\t 
bavl!! on a man? And It Is not exhaust alone, t!lere'fl 
r:u1. i"ou tal!;e arc weldlnr-that rod Is tbrowln: 
off a gas and t.hc machine L'l tbrowlnl' oft a ras. 
What does this d., to the man? 

This job is golnu to get worse yet. The ,sun 
hasn't teen able to shine on us Yl!l ThiS- summer 
they'll be able to f=CC who _r.nn stand lt. It may 
be some nr the younger men will but I know the 
men thnl nrc over 45 won't be able to • 

Sumn1er 'Is rolng &o be t.ougb. ·It was bot lD 
thzre when the temperature outside was 25 de· 
grees, what Is It going to be IJkt; when It a:ets to be 
95 derreeli outside'.' The building Is gulnr to be 
even hotter than th:at. It's 10ln" t.o be murdtr 
all ri;bt. 

1 wculd Ukc to know what docs nil thls d!) to 
a man, IC he can stand It? 

• The Doctor Answ~Jrs 
A Dt'trolt auto worker asked what do gases, ex· 

haust and high tcrnpcraturc:l do to a mor; worldnn 
under pressure. Pbyslcnl CaliRUe and exhaustion 
Crom a driving belt llnc will decreaae the reservoir 
or \'!tal energy and, consequently mak'! one mora 
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sasrcptiblf! to the stres.~ of poh:onous ch~mlcal!l, So 
will tb· stress of nt•n•ous tcnr.lon, an&;cr, and !rus~ 
Irati or.. 

IIIGII TE:'IIPF.R.\TURf:S rcf]•lirc 1-(n:;,lcr stores 
of hotlY ent·r.uy for maintaining 11 .:;tnle of b:tlam~e. 
''H'l·~·.iw· "'\'I'I•Hn!: ioses lar:~f' amounts or fluid and 
~alt. The increased l1earl rate l211d respiration in 
o\·crheatcd atmosphrre,; make for mOrt' rarld ab
~orptlon or ehcmicals t!lrou:::n tllc hundreds or 
t<;quarc·. meters of absorbable surface present in the 
lunt;s In dlrcd eont.1ct Y.lth the blood. 

When welding Is done :>l higit t~mreraturcs in 
the ndjnccnt area the r(fcct of relc.:L.'>C of cases lrrl· 
lunl tu Lhc !uugs, u" t11~ usidcs of n1tro.gc11 Oi.' met.11 
fumes. will tend . lo mnk'c thr victim even more 
responsive to the damage of r•olsouous chemlcnls, 
The nitrugen dioxide gas which Is frequently Ubcr-., 
atcd when metal Is heated at this high tcmpcra·;
turc Is not only lrtitdlng to llle lunss but c:tn have ,' 
harmful effects posslhly to the ll\'er and biood. ; 

Weldt'l·s or i.h':'sc working ncnr welders some· 
Urnes get what is t'AII~d "a !lash" from the weld· 
lng :.ti'C, Whnt is Irritating tu tlw eyes is u1trn· 
violet light. It can and docs burn t.he CYI! surface, 
giving an lnllamaUon that L'i acute w!th red eyes 
conAcs.ted, dlschamlng nnd a fctJiing as thouJJh ~rlt. 
~r foreign mnterl .. l were prtJSt•nt In· the C:JC. 

now MUcu·oF.TIIIS can a mM takc?-1 don't 
know. But one thing I am ·certain, that all of the 
uas from the combustion oi pC'trolc.um Is dcadl:t-' to 
life. A small amount c·an slclwn, and a lot can kill. 
J::xccs:-h·c spt'rd or work, hlrb ltvel.<; of be&t, and 
the 11cUon of other ehrmlcat Jrrttants or polsonou3 
substances. In the work arc'a wlli lntlu'ence sus·-. 
ceptlblllly. · · 

With carbon monoxldl' inhaled Into Ute lungs 
In large amounts, ac1.1tr polsooJng nncl rapid as· 
phyxla nne! t'Oma follow. J[owe·.-er, I have often 
wond!!red, · a.<s I pass throurh cara;~ filled with 
dense eloudo.; of 11uto exhaust, about t~e slow, 
chronic, Insidious damage taking place over monUvJ 
and years, az; carbo:s monoxide., h~ad, arsenic and 
other products or oil and gasoline breakdown 
reach the lungs, I he bloc.d and blood-ronnlnc-. or· 
rans, 11nd the sensltl\'e spinal cord and brllin 
centers. 

I Al\1 SUUE that ortcn symptoms as hcaclach~s. 
weakness, dizzy spells, n11usea and lndlgt•llllon, 
chest pains and other VDijUt' complaints art• the rc· 
suit of 11uch repeated exposllrc. 
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• Once More On Speed·-Up 
Th<! mllchlnc could help a man :1. JOt, but lh~ 

spccd-ur. lr.akcs it-hnJII,ssiblc. Take thn frame job. 
Evt·n lht• t•ngirJccos whu built lhc mat>hlnc for the 
frame said It wasn't meant to oJII.•ratc more than 
one job cvc1y 12 sccnuds. Chtj.'Sicl' s.:tid that n 
job cvciJ' nine seconds Is U1c sp~cd they were 
sold on wlum they bought this mnchfnc, At this 
speed one welder w:u: 'Norklng right behind the 
machine rewelding !.he l:!dccth•c spots. 

The comPany w:!s going to pl~c~. 1'hPy h:>:lrl 
this was ·extra cost. The.}' ·,cvr:n bad a Lime-study 
man timing the machine, He would turn the dil'll 
back. up to nlnl' !lcconds and tbc w~lds would begin 
brcakln~ aynin. The head engineer In the plnnt 
said he has the knowlcd~c to rcpolr nnything thut 
brenk down on the machine but if the welds do 
not hold at n!uc sccond~o speed they had bcttt"r 
call the man who sl'ld them the machine. After 
golni:: 0\'l'r the mnchln(' for a htllf hour the m:.n 
from th,c m<tchlne compnny sliid it was working 
perfectly, so the time-study man turned 1t up to 
nine second~ nnd the welds began to break. 

'liiE 1\IAC!IINJ~ C0:\!1>.\N\'' mau turned If back 
to twelve seconds and said that Is where it Js ·sup
posed to be !let at. 1'hcrc was another hclltcd ar,:tu· 
ment. How do they expect n human hc>ing io put 
out thclr ''qu:~llty control" by spccdlnr. them UJJ 
so wh~n they cnn't mnke the muchincs wot•k at 
that spec~? 

Oue would have to s~e Uds Cram~: j~b to belltwe 
1t or to understand what we are talldng- abou!. The 
company says the worker must stay on his job 
and not slop the machine. Now that may not !tOUnd 
bad to people that do no1t understand, but you have 
to keep up with C\'en• mo\•ement of that machine 
and the eompan)' sets lis pacll. The trame or a car 
b very thick steel and hea\'Y· 

These ft·amc.s .1rc put on a ronvC')'OI' line onr.> 
alter anothcJ' about a foot nJlart from U1c oth•~1·. 
It all w01ks by Automation. Workers practically 
touching epch other nrc welding on both sldt!S of it. 
The tramc is bedded dth\'n bl'ncath them nnd they 
have some tweh·e .srelmds to hnish the job. 'A 
warning buzzer svunds--or, as lha mtJn say It: "The 
trog Is hollering"-lcttlng you know that Is nil the 
time you lmvc. 'l'he ft·tur.c leaps out of its blld 
nbove your head and beds ltscU n fuw feel beyond 
you. 
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AT THE SAME TIME th!." next frame is ~d

dinf.! in the pl3rc nf the ont• you ht1ve jw.t worked 
on. The compan)' is spccfiing It up to 3C\'t!n sec· 
onds. E\'cr.; time they try ll somt•lhlng dangerous 
happen!!. Th~ fr:mw ll'lllJS out with MJch force 
thnl one time some unwehlf'd pieces flew out. They 
have an cmcrs:cncy button to stop the line U a 
worker sees a danger. When som~nnc uses lh1s It 
Is like shi!tln,r: a car in rcvernc when It's travcUng 
at a hl.llh r::.te or speed. Soml.' or U1c frltmes slop. 
some go backward and some continue forward. 
Then there- Is a bang and 11 ct·nsh as lr two freight 
cars have mP.t head on. The superintendent comes 
running .:and wants tn. know whn stopped H. He 
Is not lnte1·csted In whut I!': h.:appenlng to the 
wo1·kcrs. It is produc.llon that counts. 

• "If This Is Pragrr.ss" 
If this type of AutomaUon-machlnt>s lh:lt put 

millions out o( work nnrl destroy !host! that re
main-Ir Utis is progress, sold a frlerul of mln1!, 
Jol', that is the kind of proE:rm;s he's against nnd 
anyone else would be li hl' had , to be· a slave to 
3 machine. 

Joe snld that the people who J>tlll say that Aulo
mBtion Is progress should come nnd sec· where ,be 
works on the Crmr.c jCib. Before the· union, thct't! 
was n saying that Ford's foundry work11rs we:rc the 
hardest working people In ttny factory In the 
world. But It was not nutC'matcd. With AutoffiJI
tlon l'OU urc gcnrC'd to the machlnc. 'I'hcre is no 
let-up, 

l'r ISN'T PROGRESSIVE, but destructive to the' 
worker who has to work H. It destroy.:;~ the rcla· 
lions between husband nnd wife. Man!,• worker!> 
cllnnot have rcg:ulnr scxu.•l relations with their wives 
because they nrc so tired they go to sleep 85 soon 
ns they get home from wo;,·k. It also d!S1 upts the 
parent and child !'CinllonshltJ, indeed the whole 
family. Just rP.cently I received the following 
letter !rom a steelworker's wile 1n Pittsburgh~ 

"There arc so many people out o! wnrk here It 
Is rc:~lly shamclu~ to se•! all the .mm-p&Wcr go!IIR 
to waste. H we ~ct out. o! work J guess we will 
have to leave hero:, because there is nothing !or 
anyone. 

"You know It Is really sad to sec boys and girls 
come out or school und there Isn't nnythlng [Ol'lhnm 
to do but sit around :.nd c:ct Into trouble o.- leave 
town." 
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• Chained To The Machine 
The newest macbine they !un-e added to their 

:ollect!on now, ch:l!ns the worker to the" machine. 
'l'hey put It In {juring this· year's model cb:msc
over. A maintenance man told us about il 

He s::t!d, "A man h:lS U) be hnndcuffed with 
heavy leather straps and lhe cablc-J'm SUI'C that 
cable is what used to hold up the old wcltiing cuns 
-it's a steel cable that runs !rum U1e leather cuff 
up his arms to under his annplte nud comes ov~r 
hlc; shoulders from behind. They ~ay the brcuking 
polnt or this machine Is 10 tbousar1dlhs of u second. 

"I stood there watching so long Jt's a wonder 
they didn't pny me orr. You sho1dd sec how t.hb 
thing cuts, Jt ct.:l~ forward. and bat'kwnrds. 

"It work.'i by ele-ctric eyes. The wor:.er puts 
the mebl to be cut In the m.acbiue. As soon u 
the metaJ c-ets Into the macblne-no buttons need 
to be loucbed-the machine comes down and cuts. 
This maehlne workR so tan, It hm't humanly pns· 
slble for thto workt:r to ltd hb: bnads back out or 
the way bdor(' It cuts. Tb('y pu& thelie cuffs 
around tbr. work('r's wrlsb and at t.he point where 
the mneblne breaks and wmca down, hl11 b-mds 
are aulomaUeaJir Jerked on& of the way to k('ep 
him from l'dllnr them cat oft." 

He went on to tell us that there was such a 
commotion about this machine that they couldn't 
get anyb.x!y to start it off. So the su~u~rvJsor put 
the cufls on the torr.man. It takes two workerr. to 
work the mnchlnr because the one who Is hand· 
cuffed to it doesn't have room to tum around. He 
only drops the metal Into lhe machine. After theY 
ran two or three pieces the foreman bcr,ged them 
to' tunt · him loose because he was forced to go · 
to the rest room. · 

Mtf'r bearlnr this one worker said, • "Thls 
aow:uts wont \.It:~ II the ebJ:In A'DUSto ID the Sou &h. .. 
Nobody believes U when yon tell them nbont t~. 

• Detroit Is Auto; Detroit 
Is Rubber; Detroit Is 
Unemployment 

Detroit Js auta. Detroit Js also rubber. One 
rubber worker J know told me: "l was workl:u~ In 
the proct>ss dr\'tloplng <:lc>pttrtmc.nt In rubbl'r. A 
tire is buill on n Ure building m:~ehlne-and in our 
production 4 Ua'C Is built on a merry.go-a-nund, it 
looks like a carousel wldch has tc>n Ure building 
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mncblncs on it. And thl•sc marhlncl'l m~vc nround 
just like an us..c;cmbly line, and cnch man docs 11 
particular operation as !.he tire hulldhJJ: rnachlnl' 
mo\'CS around. For ench merry-go-round lhey had 
fifteen men woridng, that wns tcu on the mcM")'·go
round itscll nnd li\'c supplyint: the material Cor It. 

"THEY STARTf:U .\ PROJECT for f'llt.tlng in 
an autom;oteU unit to rcplacc thr: mcrr,.·-go-rour.d. 
This is a unit which has !our tire bulldln~ rn:Jclllncs 
·on It. n.nd revolves on a turret. _Ail a man has to 
do Is press a hutt<m ou U1nt machine and it will 
build a tire complcldy by Itself. All Um h:md 
labor wll! hi! gone. I told the engineer who was 
working on this, 'You know that's going tc. put half 
the nwn iu.thnt dcpnrtmcnt out of work.' He says, 
'No.' Su I said, 'Ok:w, ff~ure It out.' ·ne thought 
about It and !>aid, 'You know, ::o•J'rc right.' This 
engln..:cr s:aw only the bullding ot the machine, he 
didn't tiCC li'> tclatlon to the human bL•Ing, 

"1-'rom my e:xperlence and 1~ ~=- estimation 1n 
th11t parllcular faclor;v,, befote lbc !ibtl~ are over, 
that bdnry will be run with ten Pea- cent of the 
manpo'l\·er. In olht'r words, wht'1'e they n.otr bavr six 
thousand men, It w:lll be rnn with sis:: hundred." 

Dl.!trolL bas been .put on lh!' depressed orcas 
list.· At the very same time · U1e "BIA Thref>" in . 
autn-G.M .• Ford, Chryfller-ha\'C rcvculed that 
their cx~.-~utlvcs have been given cnonnous rcwnrds 
In bonuses and dividends, to sa)' nothing of high 
class payola o! such as Newburg, Th~re hu hc~n 
an abSOJiutc drop of Udncen per cent in aulo 
cmploymenl. The 200,0110 joblC'SB in Mlchlg~m h..we 
joined the nDtlonal army r>f unemployed to boNt 
It to five million. 

_These 1ft' the ortlclal fi&'W'I!S and e\'ety oue 
knows that man)' more than that walk the streets 
In search or Jobs they cannut find, and by now 
are not entiUcd to cnJieel an,y unemployment ln
~;urnnce. By the time the elllchun.s ar~ o,·er and 
they h.l.\'e !ol.upped usinl:' this t~ct ·~ a football, tbe 
Detroit worker has nothin~ lo loot .forward to but 
more unemploymenL . 

When J went back to work at Chrysler after 
the ltJ56 model changeo\·cr, they hac! lntrodut.~ 
Automation as their "forward look." I was shocked 
at how many workf!rs were missing. Thct"e used 
to be over 12,000 workers 1n my planl Today there 
arc fewer than 2,000. A Wo!'ker with twenty years 
seniority told me that this was the rtrst tlmt> he 
felt sad at being called back tn wo;·k. H~ pre
dicted then that our plants would b€X:omc ghnst 
plants with skeleton crews. They have bccumc thal 
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Ford U!>ed fo employ 80.000 at the Rlvl'r Jtougc 
plant In Drarborn, and another 40,000 at llie llh:h· 
land Park plant. Tod:Jy there are fewer than -11),000 
at Rh·er Rou~te and only a couple of tbllwtand at 
Jllghlanci Park. The maJor opttratlon there is 
tractors. Due to the drpression h1 tlu: fllnn areas 
tractor production has dropped fl(~y per cenL 

1'hls year when we wcr" J~ld off fer modd 
changeover we, were wondering. ju.!.t how mnny 
new machines they would brln~t. 'fhcy lcld U!; off 
"Indefinitely" and we knew that meant nrw rna· 
chiJ1CS and more 1: ncmpluymcnl. -Whcu I wa!:' 
callt'd back 1. found th11t the whole Clith floor was 
covered with new marhlnc:;. · The steward said that 
at least one tllll"d of thC workl'l'& will not be back. 
The)' say they will cut bnrk to 1942 :;cnlorlty • 
. ,\TONE POINT IN 1959 no less than 17 per cent 

ollhe total labor lor«' In Michigan was un.;omploycd. 
1960 Is moving In th~ sumc dlrL•ctlon ol grent unem
plo)'mcnt and hardshiP. 1961 promises to plunge lhe 
country lnto a depresslou. 

I hn\'c never !:~n Ro mall).' men o1nd youngsters. 
especially Ncr.r11 men, pushing lt't! cream wagons 
and selling magazines, raJ:s nnrl junk as 1 do now. 
I know the rcaRon they're doing ll They're out 
or work and dtm't' h:wc anythlnR. to Jive on. That's 
how It was when we sold tiJIPics on every s\re-ct 
corner during the Depression. · · 

WHEREVER AUT0:"tATJON moves' in workers 
arc thrown out, and tmcmploy!ncnt leaps. l can't 
help reeling ns II we arc headed towards stav'e 
labor here as U1ey have In HuS!lla nnd Chinn. Where 
are they going to send l~c millions of unemployed 
we have here? 

" 
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1!. WHOSE JUDGMENT? 

Talk with Office Worker and Er.gineer 
When I heard about one of tile office depart· 

rncms at Ford lnylnJ:l: of£ one hundred and Cilty 
girls and replacing them with some sort ot br:~ln. 
w!Jich only two girls work, one s!tUnn 'lt. clthcl 
c:nd of the mnchlnc unabl1! to talk to !'Uch oUter 
even. I felt It ·would be important to gel a white 
collar worker's story Into this stor~r on Automn
~lon. Here is om• frf'm Lo:; Angeles: 

• Mental Machines? 
l'Vt• been thinking about Automation. 1 v/ork 

with <'omputcrs nnrl so I! l said anytblnr. Jt wnuld 
be on them. I'm 1iot a prOduction workcl'. l'\•c 
read In the uapcr mnny workers' reactions to Auto
mation nnd how they lee! about working with the 
machine In the auto hulustry. I IJCl certain feel
Ing_" from working with a machine that Is tuto
mated nnd I must say It's' just nbout the same I 
think ns in n factory. 

The Automation that J deal with Is n·.•t an 
automation of what man WCIUld purfonn manually 
It's an automation of what man would pertonu men
l.111y. The machine I!< 0111! that docs not think 
ex~tctly,·but docs a sort or mcutal process for you. 

Automation docs an action over 4Ild o·~cr 
again. That's what. makes it Autom:~.Uon, The rna· 
chine can bundle an opl!raUon an unUmit.etl_ num
ber- of Urnes. My particular machine docs some 
mn.tllcmallcs, and romputaUon nnd makes up pay 
checks. 

TIIERE IS A PACE to be ktl)t and It's a l~ 
mcndous p:acc on these computers. becausc U1c thing 
that Is strcs:~cd-and I lrna~:lnc stressed wherever 
you WOI'k wllb automated mao:-blncs-ls the enorm· 
ous cost of the machine. 

The man who Is running the company Is al· 
ways stressing Lhat this machlnP. Is costlng qui~ a 
bit nnd we h:~ve got tn get the wo•·k r!ght away. 
It you ma'<c any mistakes at all they arc J{oing 
to write you up: three times and you are out. They 
havn such n system where I worl--
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• e Mistake Time 
Any minute, or whatc\'l:r amow1t or time you 

waste by muking a rnisl<lkc, thc>y log :~;gainst you. 
There is no joking about It. I mcnn evcrybOOy 
knows th<~t Uu•rc Js- a Jog kc<pt ur how mucl1 mls
tnkc time sou hnv<> The mlstilkl•.:- can br. so small. 
Thi!rc Is .a row or swlld.cl! I hat you have to lower 
or rnfst•. It you lower or raise one by mistake 
you might waste three o1· fuur houtii, and svmc
Umcs It can multiply. hrcau!!c what follows a!ler 
your mistake Is also wrun,:. I mean flvl: or sf.'( 
peojJic have doric things that haim cost :1.'1 muc·h 
as ten hours lime and thlr. cnu nw<~n five hundred 
dollars an bour worth of rent. I don't <'Ute whnt 
the cost Is, or course, but the poiUL of aU this Is 
thnt they keep pushing this at you. 

YOU AI.-WAl'S JJE.o\R about Ibis Jon: In which 
they "log" this time. They call lt cightr-one tlmc; 
That tnmms pen;onncl cJ·ror and lhe3-• charge It to 
soml'body. You always licar, "How much clgh_ty
onc time ha\•c you gilt?" 

ThJs Is Just ball of U. The olbei half 1s th•t 
when the macllfne 1s goin~r U'a dolnl' thlnrs at 
fantwstle sperds, but betwt'tn Jflbs whl!!n you take 
one job orr and pnf the· next Job on-this 15 Ythert!. 
they're losing money and where they really push 
you. So you're pushed ph)·sfeally at that time. it'lf 
not onl)' a race to co faster, U'a a numtal stralA too 

·b,eeaose you have to co fast and you kooa- IL 

• How Many Htmdredths 
of on Hour? 

You hn\'e a time clock that you kl"Cp so that 
they know exactly how mnny _ hundredths ot an 
hour you spent between jobs. 'l'hJ'J Is wnstcd urn.,. 
The strnln Is developing all the time bccau"e -you 
have to check everything, You know thnl when you 
start the thing orr and you make a mistake, even 
lf you catch U, you IO<>e Ume re-NtarUnl' the process. 

I don't know what kind of ph)•slcaJ strain de
velop.'> working ...,iih AutomaUon !n oU1~r industries 
but there Js on awl1J1 lot n! this mental st.rr.lu 
where I work. I feel thnt from working lhls type 
ot morhlnc that you Jta.ve lll the strain t:Xccpt the 
back brt.•aking strnln that You can get from Auto
malton In the llll1.ory. It devclor'J a tenseness 
In me. When J ,;et home it takes me two hours tD 
be able to till< to people or do lln)'ihlr:c. I Cllll't 
get tu sleep and I get home In the middle 0{ t!Jc 
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nkht Tllt•;\''\'c r.~ot lhl• wholl" thing buill up to the 
dt·hl•·•· llwt ,\uU d1;1,·1 tl.trt> lllilkt.• n•i!>lakt!s, <~nd yet 
you'lc J:o( In :.::11 f.1st I ima~in•! that this Is :~lso 
the ··~-·t·m·t· uf wh;,t ,\utc.rnatitm is to the t•rodutlion 
11 orker. Tht•a•':- twlilllll! I likt' about Automation. 

TillS IS Tilt: STORY of n college :•outh with 
a \'t·r~· hl.•:h LQ. who w;1~ cho3<>n to \Iori. an auto
m:llf'd mnchlnc In an oflii·P. lit• didn't know how 
m:m~· worker~ it 1 t•pl;u•t•d hut tht•rc arc S!iltiS"tics 
whkh ~lmw that offlct• Wtjrkcrs to, suffer Crom 
w~:;ot Uwy cal! "technological uncmploym(.!nt." 

• Tapr.J Electronic Controls 
I askerl nn cnghwcr who knows some o! the 

probll'ms o! workingmen to give me Dn cxplan:~tlon· 
or what Automation couslslt; of, ns he sees It, This 
Is what lw snld: 

Autom'atlnn as a system is not just an automatic 
mn('hinc. Wf' hn\'C hn•l nutomntlc machines for yen.r;-r., 
automatic screw m;,chlnc!o, m:~.chlncs which lul'n out 
uny one of a num!J('r ol \'ar.ious sizes :md shnpc:: of 
bolts, ECI'~\\'S or small pitrts without 'anyone Jn con· 
slant attendance at thc muchinc. 

Automntlon is something qullr. dlffcrf'nt. It 
Is In cHcct a whole series of automiltlc machlncr. 
llnl:('d together to produ~c t'ithcr a finlsht:d or semi· 
finished· product which has gunc through an 
·asscmllly proc!!ss 11:0 lt.s various parts come together 
in the automation complex. Jn.many c:tScs the auto· 
mation process 1:> controlled b:.· a rccortlt:d tape 
which contains the "proaram" telllnl! the ma('hincs 
what to do next.. Since many o! these machines 
are capable of many different kinds· of operations, 
the t.wcd electronic controls nrc •• m•ceS!Ioll'y P:ll'l 
o! the machine functhm, Actually thl!y t.nkc thf' 
pl:~ce or thc man who used to bc the machine 
oprr.'ltor, 

It Is thl~ featur(' of the automation ;roco!ss 
wJdch m01kcs It so obJr.clionable to the men on the 
production line, Since there arc 111111 mr.n wlm must 
work on these automated production lines, !erdln& 
It paris or raw materials or removlmr the rlnhrhed 
paris, these· men are forc~d t4 -wc.rk at the rate 
predetermined by the f•lDchine, the machine bo::-
comlnl:' the muter .of the man. 

The number of men nsslgncd to nm• nne process 
Is usu:~.lly determined nn UU! basis or· a !omoothly· 
runcUonlug machine under hlcnl condition~. Any 
Detroit production line workcr cnn tcll you thnt 
this condition r:trcly exists. 'fhe ~~·.nchines hn\:t• 
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their fnullr.. bn:ak down, or :;orne Olll" 1•r.rt nr It re
fuses b functlou properly. S11mt' machines hn\'r 
bt'm known In produc1! as rnurh .1s 40% ::nap. If 
a muchhl<" compleu•s only UHcl'n out o! th<- St'\'CO• 
lL'(!n welds It is suppo::cd lo. or drills •JO)y n pari 
of lhl' l'l'<!Uitl'd uumlx_•r of hull'!i, or leaH'~> 11 few 
nuts or bolls out of the as.~cmbly, t!wn til(' )>reduct 
mll.'it undcr;::-o t'CJI:~ir ur hf' dt•llvcrcl.l to the con
suml'r ln :m iliC'omplch• condition, 

1'11F. \VORKEilS CJ\N TF.I.l, l'O(J how many of 
thcsP bndly made products arl' "P/1&\.cd" by foremen 
who arc more lliiXlt~us to set producUon records 
than fh('~ r.r·c to assure l.hc t)Utdity o! the products. 
Thus, whllt! a rnnchlnr may be <;cl to rcrform cer
tain functions, ll cannot think or use judgment 
without the ·usc of men tu control It, 

' 
e Their Scientists, 

Tkeir Time-Study Men 
l knew before the engineer told me that they 

design and build thos•~ mnrhlnes that way In order 
to PfC\'enlthc workt't knowlrrg anythlnu about thcll'l· 
Tht'y don't wnnt hlm to us~ h~ own Judmnent 
on anything, , 

Before Automation. whr-n a mcjor changl! was 
mad~ and a nr.w machine was Introduced, they bad 
to nly an U1e worken' knowledre o1nd experlen« 
lo ret It worklnlf pro~rly, We had lo J't'l lbe kinks 
out of U, For a few week.s we leU like human 
beltll'" '''orklne out ·the prob!r•ns to.-ether and 
ceUinc tblnn orr.aniU!d and . :no~iDJ' s1nooU:i.r. 
Tbrn, the enclneers, th~ Umt! study, the foremrn 
and supuiutcndents kept out or our way .md oft nur 
backs, Tht!y needed us to J"et the production flowing. 
Only aftC!t that did they use the old er.1.ckMdown 
and spet'.l·up. 

Now, nil they need Is. n man to watch it. Th('v 
can't eliminate that, be<:otn•sc ll nobody wntchc:i, 
the mnchln~ brt'aks down nnd cvcr,.1hlnt: goes 
wrorrJ!, Dut just watching a mnchlne dt'csn't mcnn 
knowing It, It doesn't lttke knowledge •.o aperate a 
lnllehlnc thnt WD)'. Really to know 3 machine me11ns 
that I would h1tvc to build It from the l'itart <rod 
know all about how It funetlomr. That way there 
would bt' no monotony and cvel'l' Job Is 11 IUUe 
diCCcrcnt and you get to usc your head and It takes 
ever:Ybody to work It out. 

Automation ht:11n't been deshtnl!d to ~t!t every. 
body's knowledge behind It, It's been designed to get 
rid ot the! rn~n and to pu,:h those who nrc left. 'l1t,;y 
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don't wo~nt us to ~ our heads while we're working, 
they j!Jst want to push us. 

AS A STRF:L\VORUER SAID, mnnn~ement can 
threntcn Its pushers that the Job cnn run without 
them. But they don't waul us running the job. 
They Impose thelr 0\\.11 pattent and they hnve . 
their sclenlisls nnd their time study men and th~"<ir 
control cnglni!crs lind tbclr pushers to m:~kc S".Jrc 
that Uu~ tn3chlncs get built SQ lhnt we have to work 
t_hc way they w,mt. to us to. 

Jle to.Jd me that as h~ Stlcs U ln. thr'l mJIJ, rea111 
to run the Job 1\"lthout the pattern the company lm~ 
pos«:s, reall.v !o nm Jt ror yoursetr, :rou would have io 
hii\'C the cull eonrldenee o; your feJiow·worker and 
he wou1d hnr- yours and you woald work ta:.celher 
without tension, l'ou would a-ct up In the mornlDc 
01nd wnnt to ~ro to wnrk, lt'£ quite a JtrnbJcm to cet 
up J.n the mornlnr to co on a Job when ::rou know 
You'll have soUJebody na.t 100 S'!Veral hol11'11 ot the 
day throurh no fault ot Ynur. own. u~·u .Jwit. t-ome 
alon~r and find somethlnr wronc. Tbd's · tbr- way they work U, · · 

They hnve these guys comp nround Just to keep 
looking !or•fmmethlng to nn~ you ubout. 'rbe wh.ole 
point is to br,."k your splrJt ~ they can drtve 
)"OU MY way they want. This is true not only In 
nuto. It Js true In all ir•dustrJes. News & Letten Jfels 
many reports from workers Jn the basic fhdustrlea. 
Let's turn first to steel, whet·e the AtJtom.o.Uon bat
tlefield 'boas pat11cularly disastrous eflects on the 
~cgr~ worl;ct·. ' 
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m. IM THE STEEL MILLS 
,/ ?> = Z!l !i?C'?!Z7?J7fZ 

In the rolling mills, Aut.omaUon Is constantly 
bclnc lr.troduc('d. Where the line Is nutomott!d, 
as It is in Great Lakes Steel plant In Ecor.sl', Mlch· 
h:lan .. 36 men out of ::.bout 10(1 r.re thrown out o[ 
jobs:. The autom3tcd line roils, ~hcnrs, trims, 
st.:lmps and stncks tht' finished produ•·t nccordlng to 
size. They Wl'rc nli separate opct:1tlons bcfotl!, rc~ 
quirlng men to do the" work. 

• Not To Lighten Labor, 
But To Speed It Up· 

Mechanization and ·Automation nrc not Introduc
ed to Hc:hten the labor of the mcm b"t to speed 
·ll up, and at the same tim~· to thr.Jw men out of 
work. . 

Whcrcns beforf.! wi:llc working an a furnnce rt!• 
pair, men would hc wheeling bricks used tn make 
lhl' rcpalrs, t:eposlt them at the funtace from 
which pr;lnt they would be hnuled up to lhc brltk· 
layers and slnckcd l!r<~und the furnace being re-
paired, now all o! that Is goneo . 

ThC!tc nrc lifts which carry 3 load or bricks and 
deposit thc·m on the scaf(olding where bricklnyers 
arc working. You get. done with one pile and there 
Is another one wnitlnc: (or you. Nn maU~r how 
rnsl you lay the bricks, there are stlll more wait
Ing ror yo·u. A break Is· a thlnr. nr the Jlan. 

THERE ARE !\!ANY TI!INGB lhal have been 
done both to spccd·Up the making (I[ t.bc mebl 
nnd the use of more Clre resistant m&terlals 1n mak·· 
ing furnaces and repairs. 

OXYICD bas been Introduced Into the tum11ee 
bath ol raw metal, which cuts down the tim~ con· 
slderably tor n1eltinc- a:'eel, Whenu btfore you 
w~re dolnr rood to ret a heat In ~'De eirht·bonr 
shirt. that Is, tap a furnace kl rd the metal, now 
two heats .&re orl.en bopped ln aar. e!.«ht.·!lolll' shUt. 

Combined with this chcmicnl ::pc~:d~up In the 
Ume or producing steel has been the Uc\'dopmcnt 
o( more hcat~reslstant materials <~D 11 (urn3CC. For 
one tiline. whereas In tbe past lbc htlf'b were 
ordinary black bricks, &bey are uow at'!'ce} eDcav.d 
to re~;lst more beat an~ stand up much Joqer tisau 
the oUter oaea. .. 2872 
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AMther new thing Js l'u~ haslc roof designed !or 
the fUtniiC!!S. AHt'r ca-::1 lhlrd COUrst' of brick, a 
metal platt' hils been :.~~o!d, which serves to length· 
en conr;ldcrnbly the USt' of the roof. With the new 
roor. sou c:m SM. 450 or more ht'llts out nt It be
tore it has to he repine~. This !s more than twice 
as rnuch as fhf· old ruofs rould take. 

/:Ill of thf~ mennc tht.t there :m:: f:~r fewer 
mt'n neCded l Jr the jobs. and the repair dep~rtmcnt 
Is cut more t~nn a half. 

:\fORE AN'D !'lORE, mr.duanlzntlou .:md Auto
mation have been added, makln~ tht' work CVt'r 
harder U. keep up with, while the company Is 
.:~ddlng C\'Cn more work to the regular tasks. 

Bdnre, there were clean-up gangs or laborers 
· who would clt·m· nway dcbtl:i left 011 a job: now the 

men_ doing the jobs arc forced to rlt'an up .a..'tcr 
themselves . 

. The company ,;ays that wben you have a clc3a 
place. you have a safer place to work. This Is tru~. 
But it Is one thln~r when you bave a r.lean-up ~rang 
to make a place elean and safe and wl•en you 
hue to do your own work and clean up a.<~ well
wllh the eompany expecUng tht! same amount. of 
work out or you. 1.1s If you didn't hno the nddlilonal 
cJean·UP work to do. 

The rrsult or this Is that condltJons nrc made 
much less nolfr bt.-causC you have to work so 1nuch 
harder ond faslet:" to do evcrylhlng they throw at 
) .. lu-thc pace Js just too mucll. It just becomes a 
milttcr of time beCore you become $l fatigued that 
ynu c&n make just one little mistake, und then 
you've had lt. Mnny mr.n· have had just this happen 
to them • . , they get so tired thev arc accident 
pronC. These conditions a1'C mosll:r felt in Wl• 
skilled or seml-sklll'!d labor. 

With all tho lay-of!s that ba\'~ ta!<en place, it Is 
sh~nlflcant thot not any of supervision has been 
laid ocr. This means that )'OU hnve any one or a 
number or bossr.s ovr.r you always breathing down 
your neck to make sure ;.oou don't bavc n minute 
to rest. 

WUILE STEELWORKERS KNOW Lhc compeny 
and union have worked ha.nd-ln-hand on many 
llcals against the men, one or Ole m.ost fanta.sUc 
developmcmts huppencd recently at the Home~:teod 
plant when ihc first helpers on fumnccs, all union 
men, Wl!rc made into time stUdl' men !or tbe com· 
pany. They DO\'' keep complete and act.nlfcd n!C• 
ords or evcn•thln:~ P<'rtn!nlng lo their fuinaceR, 
lncludiDJ~ the Jcngti1 or time It tnkcs to do a job, 
what delays nrlsc and who Is to blame for lhem. 
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Thli'i record thl•y turn over to man<l,:tcmcnt at the 
end of cac.-h heat The union went along com· 
plctcly with this scheme of the company, which the 
men thvW Is one or Uw dirtiest cleats C\'Cr made 
to try to Cort:c C\'Cr more· production from llu~ mr~ 

E\'Cr since the mcrJ;cr ,,. the A.F.L.-C.I.O. the 
conscqucncl's tO the steelworkers Js dls.1struus. 
Practically nil the r:cneral mnlntcn:mcc worl~crs 
are being laid ott. 1'hc A.F.L. contrnctor sct..up Is 
such that when a job com('s up, the A.F.L. bids on 
:he jQb, Indicating the length oC llmr: It will tnkc 
to do the work. Once the job Is done, the con· 
trnctor and his men pull out and that's it. 

To seheciale prodneUon wllhltl any 'lven wrek, 
the con1pany, under the union contract, must c-uar· 
antce the men a minimum t'f 32 hovrs, l\'Jtb tbb 
contuctor sci-up oaly .11 small part or lbe reJ"Uiar 
work force cnn be ~:uaranteed tbls 32 hours, AH a 
result, many workers are laid oft. 

Although there l:m't ;a work~r who is not for 
solfd:~rlty of labor, It Is one thing for labor tc be 
together In fighting for a lM:Ucr llfe, It _Is some· 
thing else when one set of conditions nrc Imposed 
on one group of workers and 11 dlfCcrent set on 
another group. l'\flinngcment bns ahVa;!.•s t:·ied every 
possible way to break up the men; n'>w the union 
Hst'lf ls In on this. 

Gt' The Negro Worker 
Tht'y ::art' mnklng plans no\\· to put Jn a rolllng 

. mill thut wlll ·work llkc an IBM machine: they'll 
drop In the raw metnl In one end nnd it will come 
out the other ns :1 finished product nccordtng tc 
lhe.SJ)Ctlflcntions they dial Into lhc mnchin~. Aild 
not a human -hand will have touched It· With some· 
thing like this, you cnn't cvrn start to estimate bow 
many men this will throw out of work both directly 
and Indirectly, The Nt'gro worker Is pnrUculatly 
hurd hit. 

IN l\1ANY STEEL l\IILLS, the Negro ls ns vic!· 
ously dlscrlrnlnalcd ngalnst ns ho is In the Soutb. 
1\s 11 matter or fnct, Jn some r<'speefs he Is even 
mor~ dlscrlmlnltted agulnst. Br.cnusc the Negroes 
rnnkc up il. large portion of the labor force In the 
South, It Is not too unusunl to find them in skilled 
jobs. But in m-.ny Northern mUis, it is Indeed n 
rarity tn lind a Negro Jn a sklUed job, 

In the Jfomestcad mill, for example, h1 the last 
two years, there hns been only one Ner:r, who bas 
advanced to a skilled Job, And even ln this one 
lnslllncc-, moaths wcmt by bcforo Jt wa10 aduo&IIJ 
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t'stablished that he bad the Job as a permanent 
position. 

And with _the Automation that Is coming in, It 
Is not too htll'd to sec that job discrimination will 
be practiced cvrn more than It has In the past. 

Companies have been known to hire a man off 
or the strc·(';, rather lhan _J:ivc a Negro a ~;kJIJed 
job. And the lnjustJcc or. this :;;ractlcc is revealed 
by the fad th:tt when a job ·l.'tlmcs OPL'n nnd bids 
::m.• made on It, the results o£ toRts ·H·.cy give to 
dctcrmlnc whether or not. a nan Is qutllith.•d rcma!n 
the sl"Crct of the companies They don't have to 
reveal the scores tnkcn on the exams nt aTI. With 
!his. Jr.ind of a sCt up, It can easily be seen ·whereby 

· f.hl'y can very arbitrarily pJck and choose whom
ever they pl.!asc. 

The union orllclals have never done anythillg .. 
about this kind· of screening process, flO it can come 
as no ~urprisc th.Jt Negroes du not See a great 
future to look forWard to as lang as UJis lUnd of 
situation exists. , . 

As a Negro worker troni. Uomrstead 1111ld, "This 
business of puUin~ one Ne&To In a skilled Job is 
m~e the government. picklnl' out a particular Nenu 
and pnUlng blm in some high ..:-ovenimcntal POSition 
.:tnd then saying, •Yon see, we don'& di:w,rlmlnate.' 
All thiS JU"O\'l'S is that they disc:rlmlaatc llke hell 
and are Jullt tryJnr tG !iRVe race. There Isn't a 
Nc.rro or a white worker who dDCFJ~'t know what 
they're tryinl:' to pull when they UHC this tactic. 

A Negro auto worker stluidlng by a;ddcd, "I don't 
want to sec just one or Uli upgradr.d. One fellow you 
ml~ht be pnylng orr. J want to tiCe all upgraded. 
I thought the onion was Cor lt. I used lo work hard 
Cor the union. I Wall a stcwarJ. I I'Cmcmbcrcd 
there was an .nd In the paper Cot· a tnlllwt·Jgbt. I 
fl~ur-cd I could gi!l this JOh. I went tn the em
ployment oCCicc. They told me there was n long 
list bdorc me. The1m guys had no Intention or 
gctUnR this job bcenusc they hnd nu knowlr.dge ot 
the job. Dnl thry used them to block the Job 
when a NcRro comes along. Jt's not that good or 
.n job. 

"The union did nothln.r •• \nother thine. All or 
us In labor don't think the same, You take a Nepc, 
worker on a Jdb with whites, be ean't think tbe 
same. w~ know we're herr to atu: we have no 
lurlhl'r ad,·ancement to !OOI: ron .. rd let. 'J'hc 
white I'UY can ... 

'l'he steelworker continued with hls story. ,.There 
nrc many old·tlmcrs wh~• rcfuxe ta- t.nkc the: posl2 S 
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lion of lll'i!fmd helper wt1en it is open. and Js. one 
o! the upgrading levels you go through ac.~otdlng 
to cnntracl Thnt Is, It Is followed if the ne11:l guy 
i.r1 line Is white. 

"TilE SECOND IIEJ.PER'S WORK is so httrd 
and mom-killing lhnt there Is n sayl.ng among steel~ 
workers that, 'If you wunt to have a good time, all 
you have to do 1,: go out with a second helper's 
Wile'." 

e Armies of Uneinployed · 
'i·he tremendous rise In labor productivity which 

charnc-terl:r.('s all basic lndu;;trles cun best be 11~ 
lustr8tcd In steel. By the !Lrst lull! o! 1059 labor 

. pt'oductivlly In steel h.:td risen so hJ,gh Utpt with 
only 1 Jler cent mort.! Industrial workers, fully 50 
prr Cl·nt more tons of steel couhl bt.! turned out 
as,•say, In Hi47. 

'i.'h~y don't raf~;c }lrodudlon JUST by constantly 
rcUmlnll' thn Job and raising the quotas. At tht'! 
same time 'as they speed-up production they take 
two or three cuys ort the Job, ·which means you 
havtl to do two or three men's work. You don't 
havl" to do It They tell you that "You don't have 
to do It," but you have to get out or therr: II 
you don't, 

ThP- United Packinghouse Workers, lu ~~ebnJDr:v 
and March, went through n r~ugi1 strike a~ninst the 
big meat packing compan1.-=s In Minnesota. .What 
did they win? The 1'wel~th Annual Constitutional 
Convention o£ that uniorJ, held at the end o! May, 
reported tnnt thJrty· thousand jobs have been lllst 
In thl' meat industry since 1956 when Automation 
wns brought Jn. 

The Steelworkers Union president, l\.1"cDonnld 
has been forced to admJt that over 10,000 workers 
has been eliminated from the steel mills In only 
lhe last few months o! 1959. 

One or the men at.- Great Lakes steel was 1>ayln~: 
thnt steel Is beclnnlnr to loot like C.e auto rnc· 
toties: a rew months or Kood work nnd skeleton 
erews the rest ut the .rear, 

AT TillS MOMENT stod product.Jon nnllounlly 
Is down to nnly 42 per cent o! capnclty. Even 1l 
produetlon were raised, It would not help the 1111• 
employed nt nil, and would hcl~ only \'Cry lflllc 
those who work short weeks. The·army or the un· 
employed In steel is grow!ng S() Vast thnt the. stuel 
capitnl, Pittsburgh, Is becoming ,, ghost town com· 
pared to eight )'enrs allu~5 2 8 7 6 
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It's the s'l.me way with thl' ne"dle workers, the 
rubber workers. the ~tccttical v.:orkers. Even 1n 
the skilled trudcs that they said could never be 
automalcd likP. the printers and the ::;tercotypcrs 
nnd the pressmen, they're beginning to fenr the 
poisllncd handwriting of Automation on the walls 
oi their homes, on their ll\·cs. 

BUT SOWIIEitE Is It as bpd as In thC" mines, In 
the ten ~·cars ~inctJ Automation only nne hundred 
unU ten ll'c>n arc left 111 work nt one mine where 
there Uficd to be four hundred and twcnty·!lvc. 

'fhln~s have gt>t so had In West VIrginia-wheN 
llnly Ioaiy thousnnd miners ::.rc Jell out o( one hun· 
drcd and fourteen thousnnd--that they con't bide 
the facts· nn:1morc. Reporters nn~ horrlllcd lo rc· 
port, tod:.y, now, lh.lt motiwrs arc being torccd to 
turn to prostitution to try to !~cd their chUdren. 
Children nrc showing the swoll<'n b(!'JIIes or mnl· 
nutrition. arc bcRinnln~ tci show the signs of 
rlckl'ts, ::~rc hf!glnnlng to develop the symptoms of 
tuiJcl·culosls. 

. This Isn't the depression of 1930, This Isn't !.n an 
undl'rdevelopr.d continent like Afrh~a. This Is U.S.A .. 
UJGO. when the bhr comlllmlcs of mass lndusl17 are 
reporting new records In prnnts and produrtion. 

1 havu thcrciorc asked th~ mmer who cdilcd 
• th~ Coal rage lo describe condltlon!:i thca·c. 
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IV. IN THE MINES 

The dt>strucUve effcds or A1~tomntion huv~ 
been ft'll nowlJcrc-!or ns long a tin • .:- ns In the coal 
mining Industry, Beginning In 1949·50, With the 
lntroduclion o( the contlnuotL, miner, the history 
of mining ond the miner:; hru; undergone profound 
chun~:cs. . . . 

Among the most obvious effects hns b('l•n the 
reduction In the number of miners crnploycd from 
Home 450,000 miners In 1950 to some 1'15,000 ~oduy. 
While this slnggcrlng reduction Is b~tal testimony 
of one aspect or AutomnUon, U cannel begin to 
illustrate the ~;"fleets of workJng In the mines umll!r 
CO!Iditlon.:; forced by the tcchnlcnl orgnnlmlion of 
production as planned by m.:~.nagclllcnt with the 
continuous miner to squcl'Zc out the last ow1ce CIC 
labor from thl.! men still 01;1 the job. 

• Before Automation 
Mining, at best, has alw&ys been one of the 

most hazardous indtLc;trles this country has known. 
No miner has ever gone flr,wn Into the pits know
Ing th3.t he will return home·. He has Seen too many 
who have uot. He has lwlp(•t) dig out men crushed 
In roo{ falls carried out men smashed by machines, 
or plckc'd up the · mutilated frDgmcnt.: or bodies 
which were once men bc{orc being blasted by dust 
or gas explosions. ' 

And It Is because he has had this kind of cdu
·cnt.ion In the mines that f.hcre is nothing more 
Important to him tluln the coudlt.ions under which 
he works. For nowhere are condiUuns of labor so 
much a maltt.!r of life and death as In the mines. 
To a miner, nothing is more Important than tbt: 
human being, or, more sprcl!lcally, his well being, 

CONDITIONS WERE BAD enough under thn 
conventional method or mlr:nc, v.ht•rc tht! wo1·k 
was pcrrormrd In a cycle. 'that Is, there were 
several crews of men who had spcclCic job.r,, The 
Umbcrmen would go Inlo u. room to make the top 
safe by shoring It up either with Umbers ror with 
steel pins to bind the overburdening lnyers of rock 
and slate. Then the cutting machine crew would 
go Into the room and cut a nlne~root deep <;wath 
over the top and down one side or the entry. They 
were followed by the shot fireman who dyna~ 7 8 
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the CO.'II, Who in turn w:.s followed by the ID.ldfng 
crew \\'hich cleaned up thl' Joor.e eoo1J and Joad('(j' 
It Into mine c.1rs or l:rum~irJ>. Then the CYI'Ie was 
repcMed ns fl1e men went down IIJe line of the 
entries on a sccllon. Wl!lt·h J:'l'tlcr.111y were 1'CVt>n in numb,!r. 

UtJder t11rsl' condiUvlls, H w:.s bnpos:dble tor 
the bo .... ,. to b(> at aJJ ;>laces at once, .1na it a crew 
got caught up, UJere- W.1s a chance to r<"$t a coupJe 
at minutes. It the boss Would be IOOkiz,g for You 
to do some other Job WIJiJe you Were "resting," H 
was not too dlfilcuu a tl!Sk to make yourself scnrce • 
. A11d with this Sy!lfem, a secUon Would l'eQuire 
anyw11erc from thirteen fo SC'l'cntecn men, depend~ 
lng on the machine units that Wert> Used en the section, · 

o ·The Continuous. Miner 
Is a Man-Killer 

With the continuous miner, however, all ot this 
was changed. Into this machine wns t•nglneert"d 
Uu!' muiUpJe !unctions ot the cutting, plnnJnll. 
loading macltlnes, and U1e Work of the sho: tire. man. 

Circular bits Which rotate on the "head" o( 
Uw- tnlner crush the coal Whfeb Is Ullthercd In by 
a: conveyer, .also Jri the "hvnd," WhlcJ1 rcJ,,~·R !11e 
coaJ baclt to anoth~J· con\•eyer, Whleh In turn 
dumps the coal lrito a buggy for tr.,nsportaUon 
to a dumping point, Here It Is Jo.:~dcd onto thick 
rubber conveyors Which transport the coal lo Wall
Ing coa) cars to he dr.U\·ercd on raJJs .to the Outside UppJc for ffnaJ pro~cs . .o;!ng. 

These arc the slmpJt> mccftanlcs ot the oprr:.Uon. 
BUt the effects on tile men arc anythlnu but sfrnpJt>, 

BctwC(ln Udrtccn lo scvc::tccn mcu w.,..~ cm
Ployl'd on a section . bctoro. TltE're arc nnw tlvc: 
the machine opcrntor, the two l!ln 01~:1 Wh6 op. 
er.1te Pinning machines cn.qfncerccr on <'.:Jcl• lll/.:lc 
of the continuous miner and two bun:ry Dlt:n. 

Wfth the eonvcnUal methOd of rnJnJng, n h!lnt·r 
had a chance to N!st When be was caught Up ir, the 
C.Ycle and could avoid the beady t'Ye ot lhP. bo,o;;. 

WUb lhe conUnuou, mioer, Urere Is no. !IUth 
respJte, The bOSs ean be at oae spoi-where Uu~ 
"miner" Is OPeraUnr-and Clio tr11teh C'C'ei'J' ln•n 
on lbe seetfou, C'C'etr btlnutc ol Uae d17. And he does. 

Tfte only one 
buggy man who Who gets out o!' his sight Is U1c 

makes the trip to the dumping 
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point.. But even he Isn't out f•f "sight" In n manner 
of spc:~.kJng. 

THE BOSS liAS_ the trips timed, and i! thcoe 
Js some delay In the time the buggy man gets back 
to the loading machine, the boss Is ofi In to second 
to check to s~ what the hold-up Is about. 

This checking on the bUR:ItY man doesn't even 
gJvc the mt'n at the face a bri:ak bct·nusc the boss 
hns noted the position of the mucbini!: when he left, 
and it you haven't. moved as much as -you should 
have. while be WllS breathing down your neck •. he'll 
want to know why when he gets b&l'kl 

Another thlnJ lhat is dU!erent _Is tbd J'OU 11.re 
aU cooped up In· one place. In the conventional 
mdbcd, you moved around, cou!d stref.eh your 
lep, so to speak. Not so with the conUnuoUll miner. 
Yoa're ·stuck rlrht there at that machine and :roo 
sta:v tbere. 

There Is nobody, nhsolutcl)' noi)(Kiy, who can 
o.mdcrstand the pressures put on the men who are 
working on these man-klller11. For man-killers they 
arc, omd In mor<= wuys thar. one. 

• From Rib to Rib and to the Top 
When engineers, back In 1949, hnd devulopcd 

thC expe1·lmental models of the cont;.lUOI!.'> miners, 
they said the machine had been constructed ta work' 
just as its name lndlcated-conUnuou.";ly. But they 
warned that· steps would have to be taken to 
relieve men working on these machines, because 
the pace was too great for men to endure for long, 

Sine-' that. Urn~, steps, manJ' SiePl' have bee» 
takl!n to 11erfect the maeblne, but. not one has been 
taken to .relieve the men. 

It was· said bcforc that with the · continuous 
miner the: coal wns ground out. or the face or the 
coat as the continuous mincl' ad'/!lnced nnd con· 
\'C)'ed back into llugglcs tor dumping, This was 
tried for a while, but It was soon found that during 
the time that It. takes a buggy to make its run 
to the dumping point and return back to ti.e m.1~ 
chine, even when two or three b..:gJ:Ies were used 
to try to keep the "miner" going, thr-re werr dill 
delays. · 

The step that was tnkcn was to employ 11 con~ 
vcntlon~tl loading machine behind the conllnuous 
miner. This meant that the "miner" woold not 
have to walt for the buggies but could keup on 
throwing the coal baek, The only machine th;:.t 
would be arrec.:tcd In tcrm:J of Ute slight dl!lay 
would be the loading mt~chlnc, loading; the cool 
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Into the buggl~.>s as they rush('d back and forth 
frnm the dumping point 

What this l:t!ncraJiy means IR U1Pt coal Is Piled 
up_ behind the "miner" from rib to riD :and to the 
top, 'l'he men wor!dn~r on the "miner" arc \'It~ 
tuaiiJ.• entombed with lhe solid face or the- coal In 
front of them and the high tnound of eoal behind them. 

On the "mlnm·" there arc soml! six motors throw~ 
lng out a gre.:~t amount of bl!:tf,. so much· so that 
within a matte!' of minutes c\'ery mlnl!r working 
on the m~rblnc is wringing wet wilh :~wc:~t pour
Ing out of every JlOrc of the body, 

• Dust, Deadly Dust 
·coupled With this Intense lltll Is tllf! rinRt->:oul 

dust frllm til.: ~rinding bUs on the heud of the 
"miner" tVI It tips and tearS Its Way Into the face 
of the solid coal, swirling the fine dust Into the 
air which clogs eye.!l, cars, nostrils and settles In a 
thick film over C\'cry part of exposed body· !lnd 
!ails In layers onto outer clothing. 

RUT •rms IS NOT ALL, ·for thl!re fs yet .onother 
kind of dust, thl! dust produced by drlJ.IIng Into 
the top from each side ol the mn1·hfnc to put In 
Steel Pins to bind the roof to keep It from falling 
and thb: dust is dl!arlly, rt is silicon dust from 
drlllfng Into overburdcnfng' rock which produces silicosis of the lungs, 

This then, Is the· cnvlr.>nment; but U;erc ·Is 
still the pncc of the work. They named the machine 
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well when they naml'd It continuous. The oper::r.tor 
or the uHu:hiuc lo~ c:onst::r.ntly maneuvering Je\·crs
to rno\'e the ··twaci·• In· and out and up and down, 
then In and up :md down ng,,Jn and again, .:Jt the. 
same lime rnovlnt! lilt• mn(·hlnr hnom till :and 
down tmd sideways and repeating this _again. All 

.day lr.ng. 
Then there nrc tht' plnners. preparing their 

pins ns the machine moves forward. Then, when 
it stops for a few monumts lu hnve the head move 
up and do\~n. they hurried~_\· throw In their drills 
into the- hydraulic rotntlng drill base, drill the 
holes Into the top, retract the drill and Insert the 
pins-then prepare fo1· the next move. · 

In addition to this, the pin man on tbe op· 
erator'.s side must hang can\·:J.s tO vrovJde ttrtlflcl;~lly 
ranned air from the outside to drive out deadly 

- me»tanc :as which b liberated from the cual to 
avoid an e:l"ploslon. . 

WIUt the coal plied· up behind the men work· 
lng on the "miner," th(,re Is no frt'e clrculntlon 1. · 
nir; gas which Is liberated may accumulate lnste:d 
of· bt'lng driven off-and a. slng1c spnrk from :my 
One of the motors or from the grinding bits lllttlng 
a piece or sulfur nnd throwing sparks 'turns the 
cnclost'd area In which the men on the "miner" 
arc workln;:: Into an explosive, sr.nrlnr., flesh· 
rendering and burning InfL•rno of hell. There arc 
many tomb.c;toncs which attust to this rnct. 

IT IS A l'IIATTER OF RECO.RD l!1at In several 
Instances where lnvestl!;atlons conducted by mine 
Jnsper.tors could be made thnt It wa~ c:-:tabllshed 
conllr.uous miners advanced Into the Care· or thf: 
coal at such a great rate that the ventilating systems 
could not possibly have driven out ~he cxplosiV:! 

. mixtures or gas which had accl.imu!ntcd. 

• Wages and Unemployment 
Every time a new contrar,t hns been negotiated 

hctwecn the U.M.W. and coat operators, a great 
cry goes up In th:.! press nbout the high wages 
the coal miners receive. With their lntc!!t wage 
raise, negotlutcd two years ago, thl' miner makes 
about $24 n day. 

TilE REAl, STORY on the "highly paid" miners 
however, must be seen In tf"le light of what they 
make a ycnr. 

There arc not many miner~ who work as nn.tcb 
as 200 dny!l out of the year, mwt or them work less. 
A three-day workweek is very ('ommon at many 
mines. 
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Enn If a miner b lack}' and works 200 dan a 
year, he n1aSu:s the ''fabulous" ~m of $4,800 for 
the nar-brfore dedudlous, For those averacinr 
three days a w~ck, the t'>tal eamJnc- for the 
year is S3,144 before drductlons. Wlth man)" mi.Dera 
havlm: fh·c or six children. U can c:lSily be seen 
that U Is practically Impossible lo pay Jmt the 
,:,.bsolutely ncees.c;ary bills to keep exlstln~, ld 
alone provide a decent standard of Jl\'fnlf, 

'fhn !act of tremendous unempiOl'ment in the 
coal llclds ts an flold. story by now. It hns been 
publicized everywhere. 

But what. Is not as well pubUclzell Is tbat those 
who work on conlll'lliDWi miner sections are forced 
to work overtime, :as much ns two and three boors 
a day, willie 'hqndreds are completely without 
work. 

A£ one example, in one hlghJy· nutomated mint" 
which has nothing but ContinUOoU.'i mltiers now, a 
good one-third of the men still worlflng must work 
this overtime to service the mochlnc to prl!pnrc 
It tor the next crew coming In to work. 

FIVE YEt\RS AGO, Leforc the continuous 
rnlnci'S were first Introduced into this mine, therP. 
were 385 men working th!!rC. Now there lltf' 112. 
Ami. this reduction 'is nbout average for those 
mines with conUnuom.! mlncrg,- There ba\'e been 
hundreds of mines that hnvc dosed down eom
plctelv, unable to compete ·with the mines using 
contlnuoug miners. Jlccntt5e nothing weighs ao 
hcavlly In mining regionS as unemployment I have 
nt thr very bt•ginnlng llf .this piece polu"-~d to the 
dcvnst.1t1ng figure,; wlitch I repeat here! In 1950, 
before the "miner," there were 450,000 coal miners. 
Now there arC 175,000 . 

e Automation Wipes Out 
Senioriry 

Brought Into play also to; one of tht> great 
tragedies of the cool-mining Industry. For nltbough 
the United 1\llnc Worl:crs of America is one of 
the oldest unions In Amcrlc,,, miners hove never 
hod a comprehl•nslve senlo1ily program. 'I'bey do 
not h:avc one to this date. 

Indeed, th~ &enlorlly accbrdlng to classifira
Uon wblch was finally negotiated In 1952 Into tb~ 
contract, come as a reJ:ult or a blUer wildcat strike 
In nm·thcrn Wcsl Virginia In 1D51 when Consolida
tion Coni Company sought to laY oft men with 
man)' years sl!nlority and retnln those wlth much 
lrss lime. The strllu! was ngolnst the union as 
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much ns it was nnalnst the coni company, f•Jr ln
lcrn3tlonnl union rcprcscnt<ltlve~> sclll down to get 
the men b11ck lo work used CV!'ry Irick fn the books, 
lncludln,ll' lhrc.,ts to t'XPt'l th~ thirteen locals on 
strike from lhC' union. 'l'he cnr<tJ;cd miners almost 
lhr(.'w them out ot lhl.! hall and \'otcd to extend the 
strike fhroug:J~aut tht• mining industry bdorc John 
L. J.cwls, lhl•n presidcnl or the U.M.w., ncgotlntcd 
a loc,,J seniority n;trcemcnt wllh George Love, then 
hcnd or ConsoJ, bn!!cd oil cla'ls!f/cr~t!on This agt·c~
mcnt was lncorporntccl into lhl' national conlrllct 
the Dl'xt YC.lt', nnd Is sun the only scnlorl:;v mlnt>ts h:wc, 

ltut wUh the continuous miner, Df'W classirica. 
Uons were cr~al~d, und old onrs wiped out, Senlor
lly wasn't worth :1 damn, as lh~ company soon. 
prol'ed. For scn.forJay accnrdlnK 1o clll1isfficaUon 
coupled wJfh ·another contract Prtn'lslon, that the 
min~ management has the rld1t t.o direct the 
worklnc force, ra1·e m:mu.~:emcnt a tr~ boliday. 

Young men With as lfttif;' ns twO or thrt.'C mo01ths 
scnlorlly In the mine Wo.'re retained, while men 
with us much as 25 years In the mine were luid o(f, 
Absolulely no nrovlslon had been made by the 
union for lhls cJumge.ov£"r to pro!l•ct the men h'Jih 
senlorUy. And no provlsiol• bas been rJUid(' to t..'lls date! · 

• Those. Who Dori'f Sing 
the Praises of Lewis 

. When. Lcwl~ ~tcoppl!d down as president of Uu~ 
U.M. W. this Yt•nr he was praised by mJnc manage
ment und olhcrs not ltSSoclntcd w1Uf the mining 
industry throughout the country for being tJ great . 
lubor stnt('sm:m and for his support o( mechanization oC the mines. 

TIIOSE \VJIO ARE NOT Mnging the prnfses 
or his poiJei('s arc the thousands ot cx-mlncrs c:md 
their tnmfllcs In Pennsyh·anin, West Virginia, Ten- . 
nessce, Vlrglnin, Kentucky, AJ::tbnm.a nntJ other 
states IVbere they Drc lltcrDIJy stnrvlng todny, 

·With thc high production of the hlg~Jy mechan
.lzed mines, the smaller marglnnJ mines have been 
forced to shut down, Thl'sc smnllcr rnb1~s never 
did pny U1c union seale, llut When It Is seen l_hat 
the Jan( UMW contr~ct was nl'goUated on U1c b.:.sfs 
ot 11 tons of coat Per man Per day, nnd Jn conllnu
ous miucr mines produdlon Js from 60-iO tnn9 
per man per day, It Is not hard to see how the 
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smalL::- mines 1·ould h~ undersold nnd forced out 
o( buMncss, 'fills i~ part of lhl' story of llarlnn, 
K{'n!urky, as lrt'l/ aa lhc oth~r t·ual-protluclng 
~tOIIPs, whi,·h llr<.• full of cx-mlnct·s st·cking dcsper
.1h•l.\· to find :t way out of tlwlr des!Uute conditions 
foJ· lhL'IIlS{'h'L'~ ;md their fmnllics. 

SO F,\R ,\s TifF. L'Nioro.• is con('L'rncd, when 
tht• L'Omn;my puts In n new practice tlw nwn object 
10, the comp.:my simply s.-;;o.·s, ''File a Jtricwmcc." 
So the men h:wc fflcli ~-:r·i('\'nnces, but have had 
to do whal the company said to do while the 

.r-rlevOJncc is processl'd· The grievance seldom gets 
b.:oyond the filing :;tacc-. The union Is becoming a 
joke lnsofnr ns protecting the men against new 
polfclt's lh{: cor:npany P!Jls in. 

• The Men Fight Sack 
It Is obvlou~ tlt/11 thcrt.• must be sOme points Of 

l'cbeJUon-,.,,nd rebellions there arc. While there are 
many "cor~wany·• men the company ltas chosen to 
run thest· machines when the change-overs Wllre 
m:tdC', there Is nothing like ha\'Jng to work under 

.,.su~h conditions to drfve 3 man to seek mile!. 
There 1s 111 eYptctiSion nstd l1y miners which 

is a"' old as meclJanlzaUnn In the nilnes. U Is simply 
this: "A m:m l1as no buSiness on n m::~chlne who 
r.an't break It down any time be WMb tn." 

TltC"rc Is :t world or wisdom behind th1s state
ment. And thl.o; wisdom is bcug di'!monntratcd as Jt 
has htlVer bct;>n bc!ore in the minrs that. employ 
continuous· miners. · 

In the first place, there Is no one who l~ows 
more about that machine and the things· It can nnd 
can't do thnn the man who has operated Jt for 
some time .. "lie can't be too obvious nbout breaking 
In down,' bccau:;e the boss Js watching him. 

BUT liE KNOWS from the sound of the motors 
thut lhei'C is usually one .weal: spot that he can 
opcrtt:c ln thttt the bos::; couldr.'t · posslb)l• know 
bccttuse he lsr,'t I'Uianina H and couldn't detect 
anything done deliberately. That Js the area In 
which he works, -

At just the right time, he pnshcs 'I lt\'er just 
a little b!t too ~nrd and a motor Is burned up. 
This requires a biG repair job, or maybe Just a 
mlnol' one. Uut it mcnns !hat thrrc Is a brenk from 
the sle:tdy und :nan-kiiJing gr.ind. 2 8 8 5 .. 
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• Informal Committees 
In the long and hill<'r lt119-50 strlkco, hccnusc 

of the T:tlt·lfartley J\c• which had bl•en thrown 
an<~lnst the miners unlor,, the International lltlion 
and Lewis could not OPr'!nly give snriction ur direction to the strike. 

This left U cutlrel)' In th~ h::tnds of the men, 1\s 
·a result stron~: filendshlpa rt"suHcd between miners 
over "'ide arcus of lhc coal field11, Informal com
miUres wert' <'St.!biJshed to direct Htrlke action, 

'which Included lhr. nollcJUn~r or aid lhrougb,Jut . 
the labor JnD\'Cmi.'nt, both In term." ot ri'I!Jaey aud 
food and r.luthlng to rnalntaiu U.e strike, Th~ 
~oldkr. was won, 

When the ~:ontlnuous miner was fncreaslniiiY 
introduced nnd m;nl'rn were lndlscrim'ltmtely laid 
o{( because there h11d never bCiln any seniority 
pruvlslons at ult Ju the contrnct,, these Informal 
committees ~r.!lln sprnng UJJ. H was the nntural 
thing to do, 11incc union oiCiclnldom wos doing 
nothing about the conditions of, the men being 
SJJcr.d~!ri·up at work or those bcln'g laid oCC. 

Both in West lt!rglna aad Penahylvan.a, larte 
are3s M the rnlne t1elds, fnvalvinc mAI1Y thousands 

- or miners, went out no strike It)t stnlnrU.y provf. 
slons. 'IItesc strikes ·were or£"anhed and carrJed 
out by these lnCormal commJUees ag.tinst bo'b the 

. union and companies. 

Tl1cse Informal commitlres were po.~rllculnrly 
clo:.c _tllnong men workln.r .. Jn different mines owned 
by the same com~t~ny. 

Examples o! this l:lot:£> t:o.opel-aUon nrc the 
miners working for Consolidation Coal Company, 
and cnptl\'(' mine workers. 'J'hl! former Is the larg. 
est commcrclnl COl•l producing outfit In this coun. 
try, while the capth·f' mine~'~ ni"e Oll"ned by steel 
companies who usc their coal for praduclug steel. 
such as U.S. Steel und Jonl•s .and Laughlin. 

In West Virgin!:!, for exnmpfC', In 1956 one Con· 
sol mine Cried to fnltlnte a policy of using only one 
man on. n pin machine, which every miner knows. 
Is dnngerous. The one r.Jfnc went on strike, sent 
rcprescntnllvcs to othl!r C•msol mines to Inform 
miners of what was being lrlrrl tllere. The rrsuU 
was thr aclh·atln: ot 'hesc lnro.nnal commllteetl 
a~:afn. Tbi~'~ Umr ever;y coaJ.produclD:;; ml:~c and 
coal·haulnK truck In northem West Vlrdnb WD!l 
halted, completely paralfZlnc- coal p:odueUon lD 
that par& ot Ute ''-te. .. 2886 
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e The Revolt Is Continuous 
A~;Jln In thC' fm·c of Uw opposition of both the 

coal comti311Y and the Intcrnntlona1 Union, the men 
l'cmalncd solid, :mel fort•t•d Lt•wl~ nn•l Gcon!c Love, 
then p!·t•5ldcnt or Consul, to nc~otlate nn ar.rc<'
mt•nt r.~sclndlru~ the policy whkh Cnnwl IH1d tried 
to Initiate. These mlr.crn !'till nrc operating In 
tills manner-it Is the only weapon they have to 
protect thcmsclvt·s ag::~lnst both the company and 
the dn-nothlnl,! policy of the union. Dul what Is 
morl! Important, the miners are seeing (lJcat po!lsl
bllitlcr. In this type of Informal organization which 
npcrntcs throur.h mnss mcctlngu where th"' men 
speak lhclr piece nnd act accordingly. There the 
rank-and-£11c control, nnd they know that It wns 
only when they ll~!lcd for thcmsevrs that the most 
has bl•en · accomplished. 

These wc1·e blg stdkcs, but the miners have 
resisted :tnd four.hl on local ls!iues contlnuoual:r. 
fn the 5 month pel'iod from January 1 to May 6, 
1956 •. there were no Jess than 170 wlldr.als. 

SINCE TlJE CON1'1NUOliS miner has b~n in
troduced, there hJV(' been, literally, thnusamls of 
wlldr.alr. over the condltimls or labor. Slntc the 
continuous .. mlncr hns been Introduced, these mlnen 
have Ucl•n llsking, "Whnt kind of work should man 
perform?.. Since the continuous miner has been 
introduc•!d, these miners havr. IJccn answering 
tht'lr own que~tion by dolo; their own thlnklnl· 
Since' the .:ontlnuous miner' hns been lntrodUL<Cd, 
thry have drown n line between thcm!~!lVt'S and 
Lewis, lnltlotlng their own activity, wht'lher or 
not. the union ajJpri\VCS, That Is why the wildcats 
sprt'ad. Tht~t Is how the Informal commitlccli 
arose. They nrc nnswcrlng their own questions by 
dcvislnc. ways to unite thinking and doing . 
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v. WHICH WAY OUT? 
,.., ........ ,,,,.,_.I., ....... II"?UZ'l"""""""""""""~ 

1 submitted this_ writing to Am::cb. Terraria, a 
producllon worker in the clcctdcnl industry, who 
\\'l'ilcs a column in News & Lrttcrs called "'l'hc 
Workin,::: Day." I :1sl:cd her 1-o comment on ••work· 
ers Battle Al!tomatlon" and to draw any conclu· 
slons she wished to draw on the a•Jcstlon of Auto
m<~tlon. Here Is what she rcpl~;.,d; 

• Why Do People Assume? 
Why do [lcoplc n.'l.c;umc thal Autmuallon Is 

the way JICoplc will want to wod-:. In a new sorlcty? 
\\-'hy do they assume thol all that mallets Is that 
the .... orkers wlll be In conuol? W111 "being In 
control" of the machine ll~l:'ltc1 the work, or moke 
It less borlr1J:? 

' TO I'IIE 'filE i:NGINEER who s4rt.c; his think· 
lng with 'Let's face it. Autnntntlon is i:erc to stay,' 
blocks his thinking. Let the workers sn:r what lhe:r 
think is good In Automation and which they want 
to keep. Once the 'factory, tl'ut "House of Terror," 
sUit domlnt. ~c:s our Jives, I crumut sec that the qucs· 
Uon of who ic; In control chnngcs things, .really 
changes them from the :;:round up. 

For exampll!, what happens, to the question 
of bow )Jcople will work? Won't work be f:omcthlng 
completely different'! I{ work ~:Ill be something 
dlfterent-tied up ·with life U.selC-U cannot b~ 
the ~arne as Automation tbal uses mt.11 !l! part or 
Us operations. 1 don't care if the wnrkt:< or.:1P. the 
first screw nnd nut. nnd builds somcthlnlt from the 
ground UP· I don't bclle\'C lt becomes lnlt>rt..osUng 
or fascinating because the wurkcr partlclpalca In 
It from thC start. 

Knowlm:l: the :;clcncc that .:oe:. Into th:::t rna· 
chine has to mc~m a lot more than just making op· 
crating It more bearable· 

The machine replaces men. It docfl ihc uame 
monotonous operation o\'cr and o\'cr, So bow docs 

'it dirter !rom the boring non·nutomated produc
tion Unc operation that many men did before Auto
mation, and thltt a few, or one, docs now under ter· 
rlfylng speed-up? 
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• The European, the Russian, 
the African 

WOitKt-:nS R.\Tru; AUTO!UA1'10N is ~veri· 
'nnr',.; "tnry. Wurkrrs In :auto, steel, mine, rubber, 
11nd c~·~J)• industry throu~hout this nation wHI rcc· 
o~nizf.• themselves :11.; I n!cognh:cd myself. 

It II" a story that "=rosscs nil borders :md ex
tends ovcr o~·cuns and ('Onthwnts. Whether or not 
tlu• European or nusslnn workers have yet faced 
Automr.Uon a~<; the Amcrk:.n has-or whether the 
Afrh•m1 work('r kuows ll ouly as .l word-It seems 
In me they will all rc:rognlzc that their fight Cor 
freedom mu:::t Include n dilfcrcnt kind or Inbor 
ulto;::-cthcr ir they nrl' to (•scntjc the horrors we 

.h:l\'c .1lrc.1dy cxpcrltmccd. It Jmscs.thc most bn!llc 
ctucstlon. All other pmblcms nrc.• part and parcel 
or this mw. .\ulumatlun, which is the ht:he!lt teeb
noto~:tco~l devcl«•pmenl t(!ached so tar, l1as D.mpulat
ed a section of the worJ>Inr eli!S!!, awuy; from the 
wbnlc. · 

Bclwc('n 1951.1 nnd 1955 Ulc cllpilatlsts ha\'C 
reached the point of no return· With thl;!lr Intro
duction u£ Aut01n11tion they lwvu nc-cr:ler.1t~ their 
own denth. What Marx wrolu a lnnu Umc ngo hns 
never been more concrete. The harri~r to t'apit.nlist 
production Is eapitnl it.s.el£. Capitalism produces Its 
own J,:travrdlg,~:crs. 

IS 1980 the wo1·klng people, In tht•lr groping 
tnd seeking a wn)• out, urc so close to working out 
n ni.!W society, thi.'y have btlt to snufC out the light 
on the candle and lllc clealhkncll has suund~.>d. 

This pnmphlct contillns the mh~rry llwt Auto· 
mntlon has brou;:hl to tlw American wo1·klng clas.'l. 
nut lt contains a lot more. Sl'lmcwhcre tn It is 
the road the worl:ers wlll take. As the wo1·kers 
a·cad lhls pamphlet, .they will !eel and know twlcn 
as much os Is in Jt. ond yet sec something they did 
not sec before. 

• They Are Organizing 
Their, Thinking 

It hos been s:~ld th.lt 'Hcvolutlo:.n is e\lolu· 
tlon In the !ulncss or time.' It ~ems lo me that 
C\lolutlon has now I'Cnched that point or changf! 
whl'rc men cun thrust Corw;~rd In n way that will 
leave the H·homb, sputniks, 11nd the like us port 
or the 'pre-history or man·' The you\h or lh~·world 
In the year 1960, with the Hungarian Revolution 
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nnd Its Work!:!rn' Coundls b!:!hlnd them, lacln~ RUO!i 
ami dcm:111dlnr. thnt thdr , olres he ht·ard arc pu\
tin!l :'olarxlst llumanlo;m ln1o Jlructlre. 

A 11cw man wlll emerge. A new snt'lcty. 
I feel llke I (•,1n nlmost hnld It in my lo:UHI or 

taste Jt-1 believe It to bt• so close. 
This pnmphlct is part nf this. 1 feel it in 

thh more lh:m in nnythlnr: c)!-((.'. I think II will 
link up all thnt '\'C have donc.---News & l.elt('n>, 
M.o.rxbm & 1-'rer.dom, !hr. ptlmrhlct on the Afro• 
Asian revolutions-It will Unk up all Wl' have done 
dlrN~tly wilh the working-clusr. In th~lr thinkln!l. 
their mind. 

At the moment I think the form nf organi7.c
tlon or thf' worker.,; Is nil in their Utlnking:. They 
arc organldnc their thinking-. 

• The Worker's Mind vs. 
Labor Bureaucracy's 
Stranglehold 

When the workers' nctlons exploded into the 
C.I.O., whlt-h no one expected, did the)' hnvc. ~teond
lng In their wa~ ... nny cqulvnlcnt to the labor bu
reauca":1CY of today? It si!emli to me that today, no 
matter what ronn or on:ani1.ntlon they tt)• to build
the Unemployed Councils, thl.! Negro Amerlc3n 
Lnbor Council, the Rank and File Cnucu.s, ctc.
thc burcaucrccy strnn~lcs IL 

TilER£ IS ONE THING, bowe\'er, they l•an'l 
get hold ot-ll Is the wurkr,r's -'inlnd. The ·workers 
arc crgunlzln;: their thinking. That Is why 1 feel 
we are so close to them. The world has moved so 
·rast this past yenr. I think they have reached the 
point where tile)' enn understand nny }Jhllosopt.lc:nl 
concept nnd link It up directly wllh "what they 
kn...,w. 

• • • 
Angela Terrano has here opened up nll sorts or 

new road.!: out o( the mes::~ or capitalist production. 
But I do nol agree ln alt respects with her. 1 dls-
3gree that control or production would hardly ct,ange 
labor so long ns tha !al!tory remains. The factory 
would not be a "House o£ Terror" U the workers 
monngcd It. .. 2890 
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• Workers' Control 
of Production 

No doubt t,.,c new society will crc:at~ other w:~ys 
to produce. r.ut thr road to that new soclcty can 
bt'gln in nJ Jlh1·r way then by chnnglnr. the condi
tions of Jnb•,r, which means. in the first' plarc. CO!l• 
t.rol of pro ruction. 

Workers' control of production means workerM 
thcmseh'cs decldr what they produce, how much 
they produce, the eondltlons under whleh thry work. 
They decldr all qucstloru;, Once tbe maJority or 
workers dedde ~·hat 1.!1 bcs\ for all cf them, then · 
aiJ work accordlna: t.o that decision. The1't' arc no 
"favorltrs,•• no company men. The labor fakt.rs who 
are trying to sas- &h:at eontroJ of po:JducUon would 
mean that the lazy «ould ~el· ;1way with marder 
don't know the first tblu~t about worke~ and the 
cooperative Sl'lrit hdweeb them, once the:r wt~rk, 
not lor the capitalists, but fDr themselves. When 
we lirst. organized the C.I.O, eo:en the let&dcn; spok~; 
of Um need of a eban~re ln society. Now the1 lmow 
notblnr, not ev~n how to control the Inhuman .@eed 
of the llne. 

Control of the speed ol the line Is l'llmclhing 
thnt even. a trade union lcad~rshlp sbould be otble 

, to do, The e~rly C.I.O. did ft. We bad sorne nay on 
the job then. With World War- U, when the C.I.O. 
J~nders began to out-plan the capll4U!tt planners, 

.they chnngcd completer:,o. 

• The Labor Leaders 
Get Brainwashed 

It all began In 1947-41J when management mlsed 
a hue nnd cry nbout the ''low labor producth•lty" o( 
the older workers and the newly-returned wnr vet
er:ms. The Government culled conferences nn pro
duct!vlty. The trade union J(>udcrs attended thnse 
conferences as they had attf!ndcd Government. con· 
fcrcnccs durin!: the war whmt they shackll'd us 
\1dth the no-sh·Jke pledge. 

IT SIIOULD BE ADDED that thC: labor burcnu· 
crats were not the only "patriots." The :::ommunista 
outdid them In- this type· of patrlotl~m. earning the 
hatred of the workers. 

To me it seems that, Just as out of the shotgun 
wedding or "*'''"!::: and the Government ag:ainsl the 
lorelcn co:.cmy, the A-bomb Wru! bore, so out o! the 
union o! scltmcc nnd Industry ngnlnst the working 
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Pt'opJe Jn this countrY, Automation was born, Afld 
just m; thr. war trunsformed the labor lc:~ders Into 
labor bureaucrats, so AutomntJon hrnmwashcd them, 

Along with the Guvcrnm('nt lllld the companh~li. 
the Jnbor hur('mrrrats hl'C!ln idcnllfylnJ! Autom:;t!on 
With "progrl'Sl<." wllhout onC'c asking l1ow Al!:c.mn. 
tlo:t would be WiC'd. Big Bu!'ilnt·ss Wlls ~·!'!')' l-,appy to 
scc th:1t both the Go\'crnmcnt and the E,fon lead
ers hnd forgoltcn ali .about the "Full .t::mploymcnt 
Act" Congress cnt~Ctt'd In 1D46 whcn the workers 
made It clcllr that th"y had not !oug'1t a world war 
to return home to fll..!e nnoth~>r Depression. Auto· 
matlon mo\'cd from the drn!llng bonrd.'i to applJca
Uvn in the factories, 

NO TORTURE CJU!\tBERS were , 1rccdcd to 
brainwash thr. Jnbol' burenuct·at.s. They are so busy 
putting bllntlcrs on to avoid SCl!ing "local Gth.!V· 
anccs" and concr~te demands Of workers that lht"y 

·become nil too willing \'lctlm.~ of abstractions about 
"progreSs" which help maintain the C<lpltalh;tsystcm. 

Ceulh1·r talks about. the need for rc-tralnlnl:' 
workers to meet "the cltallt'nJ:e of Automlltlon," 
1'\'e bf.en re-trained, I'm workln~: on an llutomatlon 
machine. i\11at kind of re-tralninl' 1'1 that? I :have 
never worJ,-ed under !I!ICb brutal condJtiQns bf!fort'. 
lie c~rtainly can't mean re-trainln: t.o bt>come the 
kind of teehulcfans that. do nothln~: but push buttons: 
and get. ~rood ·pay dolnl' ft. There a.t(l l'f!ty few of 
these Jobs and less will be needed ae we rt't fully . automated, 

WC! h4ve Just ·returnr.d to work alter n five week 
layoff. Pr:~rtlcally every workt!t said .he was 
bored at home <md Wlllllcd to be b.1cl: In th(! chop. 
Not Just because they need the monl'y and are 
hchind.Jn their bills but aL"'a becuuse they wanted 
to be working, 

AFl'ER SEVERAL DAYS BACK these same 
workers were saying, "l wish there was some way 
I could cam my living besides coming lr.to this plant. 
with this production, with the foreman yelling, with 
this factory disripllnc. It's miScrnLic. 1"ou are not a 
human. You don't feet free to do anything, not even 
to think unless It Js how to make more production." 

It would be fnr bc<tcr ir .Reuther, and olhet' An .... 
CIO lenders, and Hoffa too, got awny from the high 
but rmpty summit type or ta!k ::nd came in the 
plant-to work. Altogether too _ mnny years have 
gone by since they have had any t.1Stc of whnt any 
work Is like, much less prodllctlon work under 
Automation. IC they really worked In the plant they 
couldn't possibly be brainwashed. Resistance come!! 
naturaiJy when you have to opcrnte those monsfP.r 
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machine~. nut when you :;it in your lwny tower at 
Solidarity HoU~C' and walk out of it Ol.IY to confer 
with m:mar:C>mcnt here or the Government In Wash
in~! on. D.C., ht·aimHt~hlng' comes naturally, 

At election timc-1 ml':tn union clcctions
Rcuthcr comes out wlth,blg vrograms on-what to 
do with the millions o£ workers thrown into unem
ployment by Automation, on "pro(it sharing," on 
the shorter workwCck. But he drop~ these on the 
way to the l'largainlng table. 

BY THE Tll\IE he lt•uves the ncgotialion t.1blc 
nnd waves a contrnct at the worl:crs. he has slgn~d 
away the workers' rights to any sn)' over condllloru; 
of lahor. These just become "local gr/C'\'anccs that 
can easily br.scttlcrllocally." Whcn.lhc locals strike 
lor thcsc grJcvimccll', the Jntcrn:~tlonal steps in once 
Main-to order the workers bnek to work In accord
ntlcc with the national contract.. AH local grievances 
pllc up, each day, eilch week, caeh month, every 

. ycnr, they are filed away-"untH C'Oillracl Ume." At 
contract lime, howe\•er, they become "loeel grJcv-
nn('cs." Tile run-arnund tbe union Jeadcrsblp rives 
the men Is no dJtCerent Crom \fb:at they ltd from 
tllr company. 

at The Wildcat and 
Organization Building 

As against the brainwashing lhc un!ou. burc:JU
cracy got both at the war-time r.(IOft>tenccs with the 
Government, and at the posl·w:.r Automation con
ferences ..yith Government and Industry, the work
en ·come up 'dth their wartime lnve~:Uon: THE 
WILDCAT. Just as there was no other way tor work
ers to act during the war whr.n the bureaucracy had 
us shackled to the no-strike pl<?dgc, so there Is no 
otht•r way Cor Ute workers to act as the bureaucracy 
keeps shackling us with union conlractD that do 
the boss's prorluctlon Cor him. -

The wildcats hove not yet created what the SIT
DOWNS did In the 1930's-& new organization like 
the early C.I.O. to meet thr. challenge of the tlml's . 

. But one thing Is sure: they have unmlstakalil:,• 
shown what workcra are aralusl. They MC against 
the pres('nt union leadership. 

IN 1955, a "Cfrst" happened In the history o( the 
· U.A.W.-thc men wildcnlted a~nlnst ~ eor.tract 
bdore It was brought up for approval. In 19S6 John 
L. Lewis was complaining nbout, the 170 wildcats 
that had taken place from January to May 1956 and 
warned Um delegates nt th(' UMW convrntJon th11.t 
I[ they dared to keep this up, they would find the 
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fntematlonal "breathing down your neeks." 
IN 1957 the rank and !lie in Local 2i 2 al Chrys· 

lt•r rebelled n~~r:.imn thl: R('ulht•rih•s llwre and. at 
lc:~st on 1'1 Jocnl :;.cal~. did .. :,ccc('d In throwing them 
out. I remember how the stories of the rntlk and 
!lie workers poured into News & l.t:tters. I s.1w 
ardcles from our -paper hung on the bulletin bo:~rd 
lr:. the plant with. the nollltlon: "This pnpl•t tells 
the trulh." When this was torn down by manage
ment and the union o[[lclab. the workNS then· hung 
up the cnrtnon against Male!l (s.:-e abovl!). As one 
worker wrote us them "It'::; the best cartoon 1 e\·er 
saw and lt showed just exact.l:; how thlnr.s ar~· In 
the plant und how we felt about bt!at.lng the green 
::;late.'' !News & Letters, April 2, 19571. lnd~d m:any 
workers in U1e plnnl referred to Nt-ws & Letters.ns 
their w~:apon In the class sb-ug;;lc. And so 11 was. 

To me the many wa).'S of doing things, from 
wildcatting to just. talking and thinking things out. 
mllkc up the t'SSencc of what Is railed theory und · 
orgnnlzatic.n-bulldli'g, 

All sorts or orc-anl.g,tiofUI are be&i11nlng to 
enierce. Whether Uley ha\'t' been orzanlzd (rom the 
top, as the Net:ro American Lobf'r Counr.ll wa,, or 
emerged from below but were tAken o\·er NJ.d 
Kquashed ·like U1e UnC"mployed Councils; whctbl'r It 
Is whit\' workll'rs "H·Jldcattlnr, .as sat Great Lakes St.er.l 
In Eeorie, Michie-an, or Nt:'KrO dudr."nt youth siUlng
~Oa'D at searre.rated lllttch uounters In South .U.S.A .. 
we ean see that ever greater ruunbcrs or people ftcl 
that the old or~ranlzatlonK a:-e dolnc nothlnr. 'l'bere

~ rore tbcy ;arc erc:.tlng new ones to do somdhlnr. 
In each case the something they do' points o.lso 

to a new phllosotJhy, a way of looking at life, a way 
or llvlnJ:, Tnktl the question o( wlldcnls a"nln. It 
was an action and an attitude. Automation Is not :m 
nbstractlon. It Is n rt!allty. 'l'ownrd thi:l fact o£ Hfc, 
two opposed cla1111 uttltude~ stand out: 

11 On thr part of the- management, the attitude Is: 
the machine can almost run by itscJ!, and the men 
arc expendable. 

21 On the pDrt of the workers, the attitude is: 
this machine l:o a mnn-klll~r. H1•lf of the m(:u It 
throws out of work. and those It keeps at work it 
sweats so mercilessly llmt It would seem, that, f3r 
from running by elr!clrlcil).', It runs on the nervous 
system o£ the men themsclv~s. 

There b no r-oom for any In-between In sueh 
cases. The Labor Bure'lucracy just wril.es out its 
own deatb-warr:mt when It trlea to stay belwet'D 
the compam· and the men, :md cornes up wllb a 
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union contract th2t Is alwiilya dofn¥ the bou's p~o
ducUon for hltn. 

• Thirty Hou•s Work; 
Forty Hours Pay? 

- I am noL a Jtrogram wrllt:r. The old rndJcals were 
always WrJUn:,: programs, full of their .slogans, not 
t!":osc raised by worJtcrs. One thlnr to; sure, howl!ver, 
the workers do want a sbc;rter worlr.d<Qr, They have 
no Illusion::, about any part.teular slon:tn. Many 
worker:; arc tor the "Thirty Hours Work; Forty 

·Hou:s Pay," They fct>l that U1at would help sOme 
or Inc unempJoy('d gd bat'k thcJr jobs, as wen !IS 
give them n Uttle rest too. 
· Thert are other WOrkerx who think they will 
never wet Forty llonn• Pay for·Thlrtr Hours• Work, 
although tha& will sUit leave plenty of nrorJts for 
capUalfst:J under lhls :;:ys~m. They are reacb to 
Iicht for nn:y sbortenln,. of the workday or workweek, 

The work. year has alreAdy bee:~ shortened by 
Automation, but what tfo you do when you're o(f 
wJth blUs to pay, food to buy, rent t~ ;tay, utilities, 
doctor bills? As one .workt!r put ft.. "EvelY year 
since Automation I. have worked fewer WCi!ks In the 
yCar. So today I ask: How will next year start? How 
wlU it end? How arc we golng to survl\·e, 10t just me, but everybody?" 

• Six Months Work; 
Six Months Off? 

A Negro tv11rker cald thr1t f! he could get annual 
pay, then he would f.lre!er being off six months a 
year rather than working unly thirty tours a week. 
Here Is the way he put It: 

"I ha\'en't hnd a vacaUon since 1953 when my 
fnmlly and I took o11e. Well, that Rhouldn't be. Now 
JC I could run th(' thing the woy I would want to
don't get me! wreong; I Hkc to work; I wouldn't be 
satisfied If I could sit down nnt.J do nol!•lng. I 
think I would go cnay It I came lnto a Jot ol 
money and didn't have to work. 

"Bu& I tl1lnk a tnan should work sb. mo:~tbs • 
year, no more. It he 1\o''Jrks ab: months a Yelt, 
there are a lot of thln,n l:e could do, and yon'rl 
have some tJrne to do It In, no' Just one or ltfB day11 
a week where YbU have to it& iD everyl.hlnc J'OU 
want to do outside worl:. 
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• "He would t.1icc six months while the' other crew 
works. Hf' would he p3ld cnour.h so he could .Jive 
dcccnlly, toke the family out to a movl(', or hvc 
n nice dinner whet: they w ... ntcd to. They should 
ha\·c proper medical care. 

"1'hey would have time t,., think and do lots of 
things, The way II is now we're not Jh·inc; we're · 
just nnlma~xlstin~!" 

• Just Two Hours Less? 
In whichever !orm if. {s put, the demand !or 

working less nnd getting paid to Jivp decently l~t.so 
strong in aU thl' workcn; that even the labor 
burc:tUCI'ilCY had to begin p:~,ying attcnLion to it. 
Reuther promlst!d that t!:c 1056 negotiations would 
begin with a dcmn!1d fr,r a shorter wot·kwc.:=k. But 
nt the .convention, Rcl·thcr, that master or sub:;U. 
t.ulllln, completely turned his back on the ."lhortcr 
WOl'kwcek anrl ram-rodded lhrouJ,\h a resolution 
calling !O!' "pro!lt-!.harlng," which none of the 
workers believed ln. Il bm't thnt Heulher believed 
In It, but It was one wa~· not to do what workers 
wanted h.Jm to do and at the same time · ma.kn n 
show or dotnn something, . 

DAVID McDONALD did Jist n demand, n rnthllt 
pt"tty one !or !IJmto" :wo·hour shor"~.:l'lg· of the work· 
week,,h:.:! h~. tOo, se.>JtU~d it. · . 
• ~ .The only rc.lSon there was no general wildcat 
agalr.•st the 19fl9 contract Dn\•ld McDon~lrl signed 

1 • Wa:! because munagemcnt had been out to break 
the steel union alto(:clher and the men therefore 
Unetl up solidly behind their union. Even so we had · 
a Ourry or local wildcats. 

• The Unemployed, 
the Retired Worker 
and the Shorter Workday 

The one burning Issue outside the plant th:at 
n!!cets us Wi well Is unemployment. Several Urnes 
during the three )lostwur rt'Cllsslons, the unem· 
ploycJ worlccn1 brgan to or~anlze. They asked the 
union lcadcrsh.lp to mrct In thr. union hull. At fi~t 
they were rc!usl'd. A work~r Is of no U!lc to thCSf' 
labor burca:.~ernts If he docs not pny dues. An 
uncmployl·d worker cnnnot flilY dues, so he Is just 
not rountlld. 11l' dOt!sn't f!VCil get notlt'cs or union 
mccllnt,;s, even though the contracL arrccts him as 
well. 
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TilE UNEMPLOYED therefore began to org:m
lzc outside or union h;;lls. They no sooner bt~i!IJn to 
b;;ve mas.o; attcudanci! than the lnbor bureaucracy 
moved In to stlfh~ their volee. They begcan to let 
them use. the union halls, and even organized a 
Jwlion11I confcrcncl'. Only instead or listening to 
what the uncmploy<!d, or, ior that nmLter, the rank 
and file: employed workers had to say, they Ucg:an 
t.:dking at them and getting all sort!: of Senntors to 
talk to them. No wonder the unemployment confer
ence in Washington, D.C. on Apr:II 8, 1959 was a 
stillbirth. . 

Bttt lh-: fad was that the unemployed 411 the 
c::onrerence wore those 30/40 buttons as promlnenUy 
a:. the WGrkera. So fur that matter dJd the r~tlred 
workers. Now that eJecUon time haa come around 
they are hearlnl' as tnn~y promises es the 1li1CDI• 
ployed did IDst :rear and will again &his year. Prom
l:t~tl 11re easy to_ make, but iG do atll1-blnc requires 
mass action. · 

I repeat: no matter whnt specltic slogan Is used, 
no matter whether you nrc In the plant, or out of lt, 
the burnint~ Issues are: U> Shortening Gf the Wu·k
tng D&y with no rcducUon In pay, (2) Worlr~ro;' 
Cmttrol of Prortuctlon, and (3) Health wtd R~lire
ment Benefits as w~U as Guaranteed Annual W::agc. 

•. War, Civil Rights, 
and.the Negro 

Angela Terrano hi. rir,ht when ·she says that be-
fore .the C.I.O. the wo·rkers hnd no such roadblocks 
In thClr w.o.y ns they ha\'c now tmm their own 
leadership. l ·agree with her one hundred percent 
when she says that the workN'S are orgsnltJng Uu~lr 
thinking. There· :1re ulso all :!Orts or groups spring. 
lng u)>-not llkl.! the old caucuses in the unions, 
fighting fm· posltlous-but discussion groups of all 
sorts, NCgroes are In lhP. forefront here, but there 
arc also whJte and ml"cd groups. 

WJI£N WE RETURNED to work J.ast w~;:ek alter 
yet another lnyotf, one white worker said: "Beln~ 
laid orc Isn't my Idea or leisure, but 1t gh•es you 
lime to think. You've got to thJ.nk right IIOW, your 
very life depends on it." Anotil(!r worker :mid: 
"Three years In a row AutomaUon has reduced thr. 
number of wcck.'l W.:! worked. It &Uri! gives you 
time to think, The ·other dpy I read where a sci en· 
tlst Jn C:lllfornin said thnl Jt didn't really matter 
who threw the first !J-bomb. Once Jt'~ rch.•ascd, we 
would be only 'ane-halt hour aw.ot)' from total annl· 
hllatlon'," 
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A Negro then began talking about the last war: 
"You don't think I would have gone to war !f I had 
a choice. I didn't want to give my U!e. I almost 
drorped dead when they swore me ln. I almost. said, 
'No.' 

"I couldn't sny I had n recognition In this conn~ 
tn•. I'm not clt~ssed a!> a first-class c!Ltzen. Otbet· 
people <'Om{' hrrf' nnd Lhcy r;tet ilrst•class citizen~ 
~hip. We're born here, my mother and hl'r mother 
before her and she could li!ol !our generations be· 
fore that. Still we·r~ not first-class clllicns. 

"1 didn't. class myself as an American. I w~s 
Just tblnkln~ myself as a m:m. They're ink,rr:~.tcd 
!Iince then but wr. wert- strictly se:rec-atcd, Even lf 
you went to the front line you \vere sep:aro.ted. You 
ml.::bt fJght nc:d to whiles and !i:ccp in. the mud 
wJtb them, but when you got back, you were. seJTe-
gat.ed. 

"I \\ll)Uldn'l w:mt :o. live anywhere else. I know 
the way here. But I want condlll~>ns to he lmpro\'cd 
one hundred percent. It makes ~'llU think what the 
eollc,.-:e kids nrc doing do~u South.'' 

e The Youth, Employed and 
Unemployed - Rebel.s All 

When a young workcr overheard us talkln(:!: 
about wnnl tng to work only 6 months and havc G 
months or£, he said: 

"I've never worked a run year. There bkvc always 
been Interruptions of strikes and lay~o!fs or both. 
J mention the:;c tf1 ings bccausc I believe Utcy are 
the common c:<pcrlencc or young workers. , 

"In the last two yean, I've avera;-~d 6 mon\tus 
work each ,-ear. Now, like a l<Jt of ether p,-s, I've 
!:"OL no Job al\d I've run out of ·chl!cks and I wondr.r 
what's notnc kl b"ppen next 

~·It appe-ars that. employers arc .:ilway~ looking fur 
:vnung men with old men's expcrlencc-. ·That's the 
way the want ads read. This Is clcnrly a challenge 
to u tnt or guys. One acquaintance averages roughly 
,, day's PDl' a week !rom jobs he talked hls way 
Into and r.m.1ldn't ·p~rlorm. This Is a toU!lh way to 
try and make n living." 

• If He Whistles and Points 
Once, when It was slow in my department, 1 was 

told to taltc aver a hand·lruck and help rnovl.! ntuU 
around. Most of the bund·truckcrt. arc youn.:. The 
guy I talked to, In order to !lnd out ab,•n1t the job 
and the foreman, was about 17. 
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He told· me to kt'CP as far away fl-om the fore. 
m:an .1s po~slble since lhc foreman ha:> to ten you 
what he wants moved. If l1c dnl's not see you he'll 
get ~;omr:une dsc. 

lie told me to make sure the foreman trlls ml!! 
what to mo\·e. ''None at that whistling and polntJn.c 
at a skid," be said. "I told him yesterday tbat J 
was no dog. rr he whb:Ue11 ;and point~;, Ju.'lt c.hn'& 
pay him ~my mind.'' 

We lnlkt:d a little more and then the foreman 
p&!ntcd to him !Jnd hCckoncd. The kid started curs
log under his breath and turned hls back· to the 
foreman, who smiled :md called him by nnmc. He 
moved ocr slowly, cursing nll I be w:~y • 

. e The Army? 
A high school youth wiJs compla.fulng that when· 

ever there Is an)' run-In with juvenile authorities 
youths arc Riven u choice of being sent up to a 
homt! for "dclinqucnt-1" or-to join the army, 
"What l:lnd of n choice b: tlult? They arc aSking us 
to gf\•e up our ltlcah Some kids, cspcclnlly seniors 
who hove no jobs wnltlng !or tll':!m, do choose the· 
army. But I .nsk agalu: what kind of a choice fs 
that?" 

o The Beat Generation 
The youth' o! this generation, wbcther employed, 

unemployed or tno young to wc.rrk arc rebels. OnC 
young lady or 10 by the name o! Caroline Gold
smith wrote News & Lett.e:n: 

• • • 
They call us t.hc beat gcnernUon, They say that 

we, the youth of America, haw nco morals, no 
ethics, we lire wild, and we urc rebels without a 
cauo~e. They publicize this In magazine articles, 
picturrs, ncw~_PDJicrs, tclcvhdon, etc. 

Evcryonr nas n different reason and soluUon 
!or this, from cars and ElviB Presley, to a Jack o£ 
religion nnd poor home:;. They c~o~n't understand 
why we won't. listen to them. They ar(' suppQsed to 
Ll!' more cxprrlcn<"cd anct wiser. nnd thercinre are 
to have the right tl> tell us how to conduct l>Ur Uves. 

e Rebels With a Cause 
It Is true that most or. us nrc rebels Ill one way 

or liDllthcr, but we have a cau,.c, although, wv 
ourselves somct1rnr.,;. taU ln p11t nur !Inger on Jt. 
We arc look.lng Cor u better way or Ute. Our morals 
and elides? We llavc them, but ~!;ey nrc not those .. 2900 
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of our parents, th,.y are our O\\'tl. We choose our 
own because we look at the cx.fsUng society nnd we 
do not like Jt, therefore. we ean tee no reason to 
follow the morals nnd e:thics it is based on. 

It ml;-ht !lf!ern th:at we h:~.ve nothLJ& to rebel 
against. U ml~:hl sr:cm, at first gllWc~, tllat we have 
a Jtood way of lire merely because we have matcrbl 
thlnr.: such as '!'\' Sf!ts, cars, and automated maehin· 
ery, that our parcmt.s never had. This L-. not what 
we want! We want fre:r:dom-total freedom-free· 
dom from H-bomhs and mls!dlts, frtedom from war, 
freedom from belnif 11 little less than human br:
taWic yuu 11rc a teenager, frer.dom of thour.ht and 
cxprc!.Sion in ~JUr :orcbools and at home, and freedom 
fr1•m lnbor th.:at Is mure aUcn Ulan any -torellmrr, 
for even teenagers are vlcUms of tb:at kind 1Jf I;abor. 

Adult:; do llnvt• a lot to O!tt!r us in lh(lfio years 
or cxperlenc(', but we have something just ·as lm· 
Portnnt to olCr.r1 :mtl that is our youth itsel£. We 
have our fre<;;h and uncluttered minds to oftcr, but 
they r~re not accepted. 

1\IY \'ISION IS ONE OF a new Cree ~;oclety In 
which among other lhlncs, I will not have to walt 
until 1 .am 21 to be admitted into the human race. 

• • • 
• The Time For Change Is No,w· 
One youug tcuchcr from MaS!lachusctls had writ

ten In to News & Letters 1n eriUclsm of the articles 
against Automation. She asked: "In a social system 
organized by and Cor the human bt!Jngs who live 

' under_ it, Y.Uuld nol Autom3tloil be the blessing 
that cuts each m:m's shure of uncrcatJvl! labor to 

·n minimum, thus vastly incrcttslng his leisure time, 
his opportunity fol' rcaUUng himself to the fullest 
ns a human being'!" · -

The point, however, is: we arc not tnl)'_lttg about 
what Automation could do If we lived under a d.l!· 
fcrent system, but WhAt Autonantlon Is -right here 
and now, 

The teacher admitted: "Tht:rc Is no question in 
my mind but whnt a socil'ty which condemns the 
majority o! Its people to a life or .:;cnselcss work 
and empty lclsurC' Is a sick one and should bC' 
radlcnlly reorganized In lhr. Jnlcrcsts or, not enly 
the majority, but all the human beings who com
prise It, The 'prlvllcgc:d' :~rc r1o less sick than tbc 
other members of such n society; the cn11lavers 
beromc mutilated, as human belnns, by the m•.;U
IaUon they lmpo!lc em the enslaved." 
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When then Is a crbfs In produr.tlon-and wUh 
,\utom::tlon. th~rc 13 :alw.1y$ a cliJ;Is In production 
-there Is .a crisis In Ute whole nf ~odety. Ye!i, ft is 
true that not onh· the wurker11, but aU :~re aftected. 
llowc\'Ct, far more 1011tllatcd than the privileged 
arc the unprh'lleged. Thr: plil;hl o[ none Is worse 
than the more than S million unemp)CJ)'cd who, 
wllh their tamillc~. nuJUbtr Sfllllt' 13 million, They 
arl' the . true forgGth·u men and women aud chil
dren of these phOD)' 11!tOatln.: '60'S·" 

The whole country's growth seems to ha\'c • 
stopped still. E\'cryonc, Kennedy and Nixon, Lodge 
ahd Johnson,. RoekcfcliN· :1nd Reuther; l\lcauy nnd 
the N!!\\' Lcadur nm lnlklng nboul "tht: rate of 
growth" and the nci:d to ,;row us rapidly ns Russin. 
But I'm sure tha ll•tsslan workers don't rind life 
rmy easier than we find It here. Qnllc the conlrui-y. 
On both sides ·or the Iron Curtain It Is time for • 
~hance. a total chanre; 

The workers organizing their own thinking Js-a 
good way to b('gin the s'JiuUon o[ the •~risi!;, and 
not only In the United Stalcs, but the world over. 
Oub· tllOSt! who nrc totally blind to this Great 
movement from· below, tn the actual practice or 
the workers' bat::e ~:~galnsl Aulomatlon-Automa
Uon, no-:. as It "ought" to hC', but &!I It Is, Ju fact
only those totally blind, I rcpl.'nl, can believe there 
Is nn unbrldRcablc gull between thinking ami doing. 
Just as News & Letters could become u wcilpon In 
the workers' strucgle uqalnst the labor burc;nucr:tcy, 
o" :1 loenl scale, so the News & LcUet:J Committee 
cnn become a polarizing_ force rot the spcntaneously 
built moss -nrganhmllons that arc sure to spring ur 
out or this battle against Automat.ion. 

Thinking 11nd doinG' lirr "nut really us fnr apart 
us appears to those who arc out "to J.:nd." The 
workers need no lenders to tell them what Auto
mation Is. The~· know wh:~t it !!1, oml because they 
know whut It Is, they want to chllnge H. Tbe time 
to chance Is now. · 
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